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PERFORMING THE IMPOSSIBLE”
AT RAMSEY NO. 1-15 JOINTS 

. OF CASING REMOVEO THIS WEEK

H e re ’s to O ld  G lo r y
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Through the courteey oi Kenneth Sleek, 
the Entupuisb editor had the pleaa- 
nreure on Monday of viMting the *ite| of 
the Ramsey Well No. 1, and remained 
diere throughout the day. The eature 
ere^ we working like a clock—p»oci»e, 
in time and all lo^eiber—each one at 
ak p*.'̂  at the proper lime. They ate 
ncccmpliahlng things, too, in their efforts 
to reclaim this well which had all but 
been junked.

At eleven o*clock or thereabouts Mon
day, after jerking at the casing for more 
fK»n fifty hours, they- succeeded in break
ing it looae but foui^ the load too heavy 
to pull with the bull wheel, and put it 
on the calf wheel. Thas is necesoarily 
n slow process since only about fifty feet 
can be raised at a time and the cable 
has to be sround by hand. The load was 
hcoi^ht lo the top and uajointed and 
when the job was completed fifteen more 
jmnts lay on the rack. Aocording to the 
best information the crew have only two 
more joints of the 6 S-8 inch casing re
maining in the srell—on the other end of 
this is the bulldog spear and the small
er casiag which they hope to jar looae 
and faring ont at an early date. Bill Hold- 
man, who ia managiag tlie job, is aa^are- 
fnl as a watchmaker and takes no duncos. 
He apparently knows srfaat he is about 
and ahhough it takas time is getting the 
desired re^ ts and it m believed will 
base tha hole deer new in a very diort 
time. At any rate he b  making better 
progrees than tha self-styled **eaperts'* 
who preceded him on the job.

BL J. OTleilly b  now in the East on 
bnainesa and will be back shortly to help 
ooraplme the werk. In the meentiete Kea- 
neth Slack b  pattmg every drop of en
ergy he kas ia tha work and going al
most night and day.

When deaned ont if thb well does not 
then blow in of its own accord it will 
be *shot’* and bronghi ia that way.

Mr. and M n. BUyton Ranuey are at 
the well workmg and hoping and believ
ing that thaf will aaan have a real, jive, 
producing oO vrefl, and frani all appear- 

it looks as if they ate right.

HERSUENSON WELL 
The timbers for the staadard derrick 

now at the site of the Hershenson 
and it b  expoeted that the deirick will 
be eracled and vrerk mmmanm at aa 
aarly data. It will ba remembered that 
the firet hole etarted by theae people was 
loe^ dae lo the loaiog of a bit in same 

^  which wae never recovered.

FORT STOCKTON FIELD 
(Fart Smdben Fieneer)

1%

r The past w ^  in the od field has bean 
_a hnay one and the ftrilWng pregitea has 
moved along without anything occurring 

ant of the ordinary. The sknetion over 
Imt week’s report b  unchanged, except 

-that ikr depth ef the vnriona welb drill- 
lag hnvn been advanced as fast as the 
warions drilling crews could force the drill 
him imo the formatims bring drilled in 
each wefl.

The Santa Rita'' well, in Reagan county, 
4Mt of tha Fort Sriakton field about $0 
mOes, b  amting 6 S-8 inch casing. It b  

'  expected tint thn casing la thb well win 
be landed at the KOSS foot depth ia a 
very few dcyc.

OIL NEWS OF THE UPPER VALLEY 
(Arttmm AAwocate)

The Eareka OimpaBy b  pnmpiag daily 
an well No. L

Thn Tri-State DevelopBhent Company, 
flhn Pridt-Cts lassrests), have their new 
•w M flae M plnoe and aperadng with 
■mural gat from the Brown well They 

jm an  punmiac dafly. It b  expected that 
V  work wlD toon be started on the teeond 

wefl.
The IBinnb No. 3 opemtoct got theb 

* big new enhla Imo dIum iho Ii m  part 
of last week and drffltag was reeuined 
Monday. The men on t^  job are not 
proclakatag any atartling 
hut it b  pretty gmeraUy bdieved that the 
drill hut rtnthed a greet depth and that 
aO b  fnverable. A visitor a tew days ago 
•aw oil in tha slmh pit, which b  about 
afi that b  known at present. BM dn- 

•re looknd for eoon.
GOOOINC-JEFPORO 

Cards have boon received by friends 
in Peeee announcing the marriage of Mbs 
Lena Jeffords la Mr. M. F. Gooding, 
‘Saturday. Js m  16th, 19S, Meant Veraon, 
MlmourL Gooding was a reoideal
of Pecos for s goodly numbar of years and 
bsr frianda are numbered by her ec- 
qnalntances. Sbe b  a vpeclmen of aoUe 
wmaanheod, modest, nnaemmlng and self 
snerificinp- We are not acquainted with 
1&. Gooding but are sore he b  a splen
did gsntkman and we know he has ehoe- 
en w iA  The Eirriwuitc eitende eongrat- 
nlatioas and wbhee for them ranch joy 
end prosperity.

BARr*ES-DOWNS
Mr. Palmer Bamee and Miss Fradia 

Downs of Fort Stockton were united in 
marriage by the Rev. L  1* Thurstoo, pks- 
tor of the Methodist Church, South, Thur^ 
ley at the pareonage.

EXTENSIVE REPAIRS 
ON BAPTIST CHURCH 

NOW COMPLETED
'The ENTEarai!»B edhur was thb week 

shown by the pastor of the Baptiit rhiirrii, 
the Rev. J. M. Gamer, over their church. 
The Baptist church has recently been 
overhauled and in a way rebuilt or rather 
put in a more subst,.ntiri condition. Due 
to the water from a well near the church 
which had run wild for several years, the 
foundation was uodennined, and the walls 
had cracked in places. T hm  places were 
reinforced with steel plates and bars and 
cement girders and b  now probably strong
er and more sobsisBtial than when first 
srected. The baptistry, which has given 
oonsidersble trouble from leakage has been 
Kaed throughout with riieet lend, and b  
now as fine as it need be. The basement 
which has often stood from two to four 
feet in stagnant water, was bricked and 
cemented until now h b  as dry as the

CDverbisI "dog honse." The windows 
ve been cut dewn to give 

more light, built-in closets hold the dishes 
and table linens and stove and cooking 
utensils. A beaver-board wall, which can 
be roiled around as easily as a chair can 
be moved separates thb Urge room into 
two smaller ones, which are nsed as class
rooms. The parthba b  abo nsed as a 
screen when m ^ s are served. Thb b  
now a model room for a kitchen and dining 
room or cimsrnori. The study has been 
ceiled with steel ceiling m v^ l as sev
eral other cUssrooBM,

In fact, the entire chnrch has been over
hauled and put in apple-pie order, both 
inside and odt. . Portions af dm bnildii^ 
were repaired with steel laths and ce- 
BsenL The interior has been calrimined 
in a pleasing and delightfni tint which 
gbee more light and $ pleasant feeling.

Mr. Gamer b  Pimd ^  jbs chnrch as sn 
organimtion and Oie spleDdid work being 
dam fai the Snndey school. The conrses 
bring taken by many of the tenchers end 
stndento are standard end of the highest 
order and several of the walb are dec
orated with gold seal certificates.

firo. Gamer b  a splendid worker and 
does not confine hb labors te prenching 
alone. While hb church was bring over- 
hsuled he denned hb ovemlb and made 
a fuB hand. He did brick work, cement 
work and carpentering and probably saved 
hb eharefa some five hundred dollers in 
actaal labor on thb job aUne.

In addition to the above the entire out
side was everhanled and much ef it paint
ed, wkh an expensive cement pelm. The
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•fierwards palmed.
The coot of all thb work b  upwards of 

$3,000 but it was monrir well soent end 
George Brnce of Toyah. who did a good 
portion of the work b  due a vote of 
tkenks for the splendid work done, which 
b  characteristic of the

DOTY-nTE
Qniie a surprise was sprang on the 

frbade of the oontractiag pertiev 
when early Monday momingrtE. C. Doty 
and Mbs Jane Fite were eaited in mar
riage at the home of Mr. end Mrs. J. B. 
Heard. After the ceremony, which was 
performed by the Rev. L  L  Thurston, 
pastor of the First Metbodbt Church, a 
wedding breekfaet was served by Mrs. J. 
B Heard and immedistelv afterwards the 
happy couple loft in their Buirk roadster 
on n wedding lenr, when Ihey will visit 
El Paso, Alpine and other points before 
returning to Peeoe. On their return they 
wBl be at home in the Rhnleu home 
which b  now occupied in pert by Dr. C  
J. Magee.

Ed Doty has been a resident of Pecoe 
for years and b  known te pmetbslly 
•very one ia tkb section, and has nuny 
friends who stand by him. He b  a splen
did fdlow and b  gencrone and w^le- 
hearted.

The bride was s teacher in our public 
schoob during the peat school year and 
daring that time erode many friends both 
among the stndente and parsuts. She b  
a splendid yowig woomn and wlB be • 
fhtUg helpmate lo thb meet

The EnTPHUst jolno with their M ay 
friends In wishing them bon vsyuge.

SWIMMING PARTY 
Mbs Jane Looby was hoelem lo a num

ber of friends at the Alamo Playgrounds 
at a swimming party Hinrsday evening, 
hi honor of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Andtarson. 
After the feethrities at the Playgronnd ril 
rotumed lo the Looby homo sjkI dnacing 
and auctioQ bridgo wore Udnlged la af
ter which an ke coarse was served to 
the following: Mr. end Mrs. Tom Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Prtekett, Misses 
Evelyn Slack. Ruby Mae Beaochamp, Car- 
rb  Glover. Mooell Bryan, Francis Hub
bard, Ore Pruett end Jane Looby; and 
Memrs. Adam Ross, Edwin Vkkers, Keith 
Camp, WiBiara Kerr, and Chas. end Don
ald Bril.

Mrs.̂  John Wendt has returned from • 
visit with reUthres ia the north.

OOur Flag-What It Stands For-Ibw to Treat It
SYMBOL

T V  flag of tho United States syrabol- 
that freedoin, equality, jusliot and 

humanity for which our foiriathers socri- 
f ‘icod their lives and personal fortunes. 
Today thb flag reptesenu a nation of over 
lOQJXXMlOO free people, its Constitution 
and institutiona, iu achievemenu and^as- 
pirarioaa.

“The national flag represenu the living 
country and b  itself considered as a Uv- 
iag thiag.

PLEDGE
“ 1 pledge sBcgiance to tV  (lag of tho 

Unbed Sums end tV  Repuhlk for which 
i* standa. one nation Indivbibla, srith lib
erty and justice for elL"

SALUTE
“ During tV  ceremony of bobting or 

Icweriag tV  flog or when the flag b  
pairing in reriew sU persons present should 
stand at sttention facing the flag. Men’s 
headdress should V  removed with the 
right hand and hdd at tV  left shoulder. 
Those present ia uniform should salute 
with tV  right hand. Women rirould stand 
s* attention faring tV  flag or as tV  flag 
b  paeaing in parade should salute by 
placing tV  right hand over tV  heart. Lf 
tV  national anthem b  played and no flag 
b  present eU stand at attention and sa
lute at the first note of the n .
teiniag the position until tV  last note 
of tV  rir b  played.

ANTHEM
“T V  Scar Spangled Banner”  b  roc- 

oouneaded for nnivmval recognition as the

anthem.
FLAG LAW

“Tliere b  but one Federal statute which 
protects the flag throughout the eountry 
from desecration. Thb law provides that 
a trademark cannot bo registered which 
oonrits of or ooasprises, among other things, 
tV  flag, coat of anna or other iasignb 
of tV  United States or say simulation 
ihsreef. (S3 SuL L  p. 72S. Fab. 20, 1905). 

DISPLAY
"T V  flag should V  displayed from 

snnrbe So sunset only or between each 
smree as derigneted by proper enthoricy 
on national state holidnys, and on 
hbteric and sporiri occasion. T V  flag 
riwnld always he hobted hrbkly and low
ered slowly and ceremoniously.

carried in a proeemien with 
another flag or flags tV  place of tV  
flag of tV  United Statm b  on tV  right

"When a number of flnges are grouped 
and displayed from staffs tV  flags of

feature during tV  remainder of tV  cere
mony.

CHURCH
“ When tV  flag b  dbplayed ia diurch 

b  should be from a staff placed on tV  
oongregatioa’s right as they face tV  rier- 
gymaa, with tV  service flag, bate flag 
or other flag on tV  left waB. If tV  
chancel tV  flag of the United States 
aVuld V  placed on tV  ciergyiaaa’a right 
as V  faces tV  oongregarion.

D O N ^
Do not dip iV 'flag  of tV  United States 

to any person or any thing. T V ’ rugi- 
msntm color, slate flag, orgaabatiou or 
iaarituilonnl flag wiB render thb boner.

Do not let the flag of tV  United States 
tonch tV  ground or trail in tV  water.

Do not use tV  flag of tV  United States 
in any form of adw^stng nor fasten an 
ndvevtbing sign to a flag.

tV  United Stntes should be in tV  
ter or el tV  highest point of tV  group.

K a t o r m
“ Wheu used oa a speaker’s platform tV  

flag should be dbplayed a lx ^  and be
hind tha speaker. It should never V

I Do not 
bunting.

lo cover tV  speaker's dsak nor drape 
ever tV  front of tlte platform.

"When need ia anveBiaf a aiatoe or 
aonnnMnl tV  flag should not ke allowed 
to fall to the ground, but should be car
ried aloft to wave out, foradag a dbiiaci

tV  -flag as drapery; use

Do not drape tV  flag over tV  hood, 
top or tides « f a vehicle, or of a rail- 
ro ^  train or boat. H b b  desired to 
display tV  flag on a motor car affix tV  
staff firmly to tV  chaasis or damp b  to 
tV  radiator cap.

Do not use tV  flog of tV  United States 
ac a reoeptacb for receiving, holding, 
carrying or delivering anything. ,

PECOS FREE ENTER- 
MENT d U R  FORMED

J. W. May, Manager of tV  Free Pktnra 
.Show, thb week made another long stop 
toward nrokiag the Free Pktnra Show a 
permanent instbntion, when V  Isnnrhed 
a new project, to be called tV  Pecoe 
Free Entertainment dnb.

Thb b  an outgrowth of tV  Froo Show 
mnvsmsm. with a few new frfllo added. 
In place of tV  ontiro expenm ef dbo 
entertainment devolving epon the adver- 
tbors, Mr. May proposes tV t every one 
who cone to, get in end hrip.

T V  idee, m explained by Mr. May, b  
riaqt^ thb: One hnadrod or more peo
ple join tV  dub. agreeing to pay |K00 
per month ae dues. AH edveiilieing, over 
the sum of $150.00, which b  t^go to Mr. 
May as salary as manager, and to pay 
for wear and tear on machiaea, b  to be 
applied to tV  does of tV  member*, re
ducing them s proportionate amount Al
so, if more than 100 members join the 
club, the does will be reduced again in 
proportion to tV  nomber of members. In 
other words, tV  total amount of dues 
paid in, inclodiag the advertbing, will 
not exceed $300. If there are 200 mem
bers in tV  dob, and $250 worth of ad
vertising b  taken in during tV  month, tV  
monthly does will then be $1JX) per mem 
her instead of tV  $3.00 now sssrsMif

Mr. May states to the ENTgapuisi edi

tor that hb books will be open at all 
timm to dnb membsre, and that V  wri- 

any member w V wlshm to look

Up te tV  present timŝ  a larga number 
Vve joined, eocordiag to Mr. May, and 
V  expects about 200 to join in alL 

lids move on tV  pert ef Mr. May puts 
tV  Free Picture Show on a kaob r i "for 
tV  peoplo, by tV  people  ̂ uri of tV  
pooplo.** It b  tV  petiib’e show, and 
tV  poopb are runniag it.

Between 500 and IJMO attend thb show 
nightly, and a good dam of pktnras are 
bring shown. Hosrevar, Mr. Bfajr statos 
that tV  PatV people guarantee tlnu these 
films are not mote than six montV old. 
At least, they seem lo taV sdth tV  crowds, 
as nothiag 1 ^  praiao has boon beard from 
tV  people sinoo tV  new film sHwdnk 

it into effect.

MAYOR REN PALMER ■  
D O  WEDNESDAY

Pecoe b  tgain is mourning, thb tliae 
over tV  death of Mayor V n  Palmer, 
whkh occurred at his home Wedneaday, 
at 11 o’dock a. m., after a serious illness 
o f a few weeks, wfaiek became more vio
lent last Sunday.

Î uneral services were hdd Thursday 
at 4 o’clock at the First Christian Chordi 
of which V  was s memher, by tV  Ree. 
C  A. Johnson, his pastor, and tV  Rev, 
L. L. Thuyston, pastor of tV  First Meth
odist Chordi, assisted by tV  Rev. J. M. 
Garner, pastor of tV  B^tist C h u i^  af
ter wfai^ interment was made m, the 
Fairview Cemetery by the Masonic fra
ternity, V  bring a member of that order.

Thb most impressive ceremony was 
beautiful and consoling and tV  mound 
was litersBy covered with hotV ose {daats 
and flowers from the local gardens. T V  
funeral procemioB was kng and was led 
by the fire engine *and firemen. He was 
also a member-of the W. 0 . W. order.

Mayor Ben Palmer sras born Angimt 
11th, 1863, in Russell county, Ahbema, 
and at the age r i 18 years morved with a 
brother to Navairo county, Texaa, sriiere 
they settled on a farm. From Navarro 
county, he went to Austin where V  grad
uated in tV  law departmem of the Uni
versity ef Texas. He first hung ont hb 
shingle at Blooming Grove and later mov̂  
ed to Glenroee, Dulilin, StephenriBe, and 
from there to Pecos, He wee district 
attorney of the ‘29th district for two tenua 
but before thb was elected to aerve in 
the legislatnro of the StM  for two terma 

serving in the 26th and 27Ui leghdn- 
tures—where he made aa enriaUe rec
ord- ^

Moving from StephenriBe to Pecoe in 
1911 he began the practice of hb riH>vfn 
profeeskm here and has been recognlMd 
as one among the ablest attomeys in thb 
part of the state, and bad buflt up n 
splendid praetioe, having been in aonss 
of the most impottant cases to be tried 
here since he came to thb country. In 
1920 he was riected mofsr e f Pnens and 
so well did he perform the dvtiea ef that 
office that he sras re riertad in tV  spri^  
of 1922 and thb term sriB net expirn 
until next spring.

la 1888 Jndfe Palmer was wedded te 
Mbs Elisabeth Ruidtes at Noreroao, Gn. 
To thb unioa were bom four aena and 

daoghscfs. Surviving him ore L. 
Kenneth Palmer of El Paso, Ben H. Pri
mer of Pecos, and F. S. Pahner, aim ef 
PeooSk hb devoted srife and hb brother, 
John, besadee 'four grandchildren. AB ef 
these srith the exception of Kenneth a :^  
kb family srere at hb bedside when tV  
end came, and they were on their way hera. 
Judge Palmer b  a direct lineal descendant 
of some of America’s moat iUnririous 
statesmen and patriots, but the mnilint|r 
and refinement of the man prevented him 
from makiag public theer facts. These 
coursed throorii hb veins the blood e f tV  
Washingtons, a direct dosrrnilsnt ef 
Georgs Washington’s only abter. ^  was 
a descendant of Merriwether Levria, of tha 

Lesrb and dark expedition, and 
a deecendant ef Genotri Aber- 

comfay ef Revolnriooary

CARD OF THANKS
We take tkb method of publicly dunk

ing onr good friends for th ^  land aunb- 
trations during the illnem and paming ef 
our loved one. We remember gratefoDy 
every act of kindness and every eynqM- 
thetk word spoken. We especially 
tV  Masonic F ratamity for their assie- 
tance, and the ministers for the 
words spoken, and to thoea who conbibnt- 
ed so generously of the beaniifri Oewera 
we pray God's bleming to rest nptm one 
and alL

MRS. BEN PALMER
JOHN A. PALMER.
MR. and MRS. KENNETH PALMER 

and CHILDREN.
MR. and MRS. B. H. PALMER and 

SON.
FRANK K PALMER.

SHERIFF KISER HNDS
STILL AND LOOT

Sheriff Kbsr found a wrib gqnipped 
whiskey sdB ia Loving cooaty dda vroek. 
T V  stiB had been operated in a cave 
situated about four ^ les  northtaet of 
Porterville. One hundred and fifty pounds 
of mash together with a complete out
fit of cans, jugs sod vessels required ia 
the manufacture of .booae was recovered.

T V  sheriff rise recovered about four 
automobile loads of well drlBing tools 
stolen from several diffetent operators in 
this vicinity. Neither distillers, nor tV  
tool thieves have been apprehended.

ROSS GIVEN 35 YEARS 
IN PENITENTIARY

After delibenliag for 27 hours and- 40 
minutes, tV  jmy ia the case of Tom Ross, 
charged with tV  murder of W. D. ABh 
sou, returned a verdict of guOty and a 
soaead tV  penalty at 35 years ia the pen
itentiary.

Rees and Milt Good are charged with 
the kiBing of W. D. ABbon and H. L  
Roberson at Seminole« April 1. Rom 
pleaded self defense, asserting that AH ben 
sad Roberson moved aside to draw wea
pons, but thb eridenee was not supported 
by the wHaames. TVy alao amsrted that 
the tsro had threatened them.

At the time the verdict wee brought in, 
a jury was bring selected to try G <^ for 
tho death of ABbon.

It b  expected tfut the attorneys of Roes 
wiB file motioa for a new tri^  ynd if 
refttsed, will appeal.

SDL ROSS STATE TEACHERS’ 
COLLEGE

Second Term of Stnnmer School for 
credit srork opens July 16. June 28: Last 
day atttdeab may enter for Summer Nor
mal work.
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THE fiONFHEAD
Susie: "Mother, I want you to whip 

Tommv. 'He jum brokn my dofl.*
Mother: "He did. How?"
Suab: "I hit him on the head with it.*

ADVERTTSEO GOODS 
I always use Goosh Brothnre* soup to 

wash niy nose and ears; I’va rand tVir 
advertbiiig dope for years and yuan a»d 
years and years. TV  derisr aomstimas 
soys: "It's grand, ao mach b  nadanteod; 
but it b  not the only bemsd here'e eomn- 
thlM jam aa good." And than VH  trik 
of Jh^won's eonp, and give it onite a 
Uuih, and through thn Isngnnga ho vriU 
grope for ndjeribeo eng«h. "T V  Broth
ers Goosh," I mrim lefdy, 
ed lor yonra; their eeep b  
whniroeme lye, and fat fiem mocri 
TVy’vo buBt a natbnri raaowa lor 
lag oonp of wortfi: they wenUn*t Wt ha 
faase go down for anything on mrth. TVIr 
advertbing weulda  ̂ pay, uwir aoma weiM 
kae its charm, if any caatomer should si^,
’Thb ooep b  a fabe alasas.' Ify fadror 
used that kind of soap, my granMin) did 
the same, and I wiU buy brand, I 
hope, until I quit the game. And w ^  
the water goo* kerwoeh iaso the bathtub 
warm, m  use the soap that’s labried 
‘Gooeh* to cleanea my swudike fotm. And v 
when 1 come to boy a thing wheat laow 
long yean has s io ^  I do not like to 
have you spring some junk that's just as 
good.' —Walt Mason in tho Chicago Daily 
Newt.

DUMB->JUST DUMB 
Love girl; my dear love girl.
You’re the breath of my life, be cried. 
Won’t you bold your breath?
She coyly asked.
The mutt said ho never had tried.
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TRANSFER

CoaU Wood, Kindling and 
Hay

PIANOS MOVED
Widwot a Scralcb 

B ^ gtm  B m M  DtJ «r m f*« 
fBCMVES—IbiMenfw 181; Olfic* 42.

fordTn c iiu s e s  lead in second week
OF VOTING-CONTEST ENDS TOMORROW

:'

Returns from Twenty four States in Enterprise 
Presidential Test Shows Detroiter Popular

All Over Country

BROCArS HARDER SHOP
JNO. BROCAT, Prop.

I b bntinoss at same ftand for 
35 yean

Tub and Shower Baths
and

GOV. SMITH BOOM SHOWN IN VOTES

Who Do You Want for President? Cast Your Bal
lot Today. It Is Free. Fill Out Ballot 

Below. Contest Ends Tomorrow.
T.

First-Class

R a  PALMEBtil- —  H ^ a
TAlUMt ANDCLIAIfKft

Slates, through straw votes, force 
Henry Ford onto the Democratic 
leaders as that party's candidate 

^  >n 1924? Will the DemocraticBUSINESS DIRECTORl leaders ignore the voice of the
people and tr>' to win with Gov. 
A1 Smith of New York and his 
liberal vrews— as expressed in 
his signing the state prohibition 
repeal bill recently? . . . .  Or—  
will McAdoo come in as a last 
minute dark horse and grab the 
Democratic nomination?—  Is 
Harding assured of the Repub
lican nomination— if Ford is se
lected by the Democrats?— Will 
Hiram Johnson or Hoover be 
the G. O. P. choice in the at
tempt to hold the solid republi
can vote if Ford runs fcH* the 
Democrats?

Will the voter, of the United wh!

V. SLACK-

aptornct at law 
n atio n al  BAMK iUlLDIlIC

f
a tt o a n e y  a t  law

M B Pacos Vauat StAts Bsin 
PBOOS, TEXAS

L HCCS

LAWm

OifiM is SfwSktu

T G. MUUAT
PUMULAL OmCTOB AND 

CMBAUfa
m s  MEBCANTILX GOIfFANT

f  PksBSi: Dsr ^

Thoss Asd a dMMMAsd otWr qssMioas 
are the topke of diKoMion hi every com- 
nanky nooe the Eirmpsiss aatios-wide 
PreaidcstiAl Votisf Tek has piled ap 
ioterew ^ fifives for political prophaU 
to study.

Tkrooch this sowspsper's ■easbership 
In the Pahhsher’s Aatocaater Serrice of 
New York it b  in position to ooadort 
this aatioii-wide vDCing tew. Ballothif 
started Jose 1 asd will doee Jaly 1.

Returns frosn 24 states received today, 
at the end of the seeoad week of vot
ing. shows Ford numing far ia the lead 
with 73,542 votes to Harding’s 32.623.
Thu vote b  represenutive of the ssmII 
town and rural comsianity choices and b  
constatent with the big dty asd larger 
town face-to-face straw vrte now nearing 
u  as condoctad by Collier’s National j R eed  (M o .)

Capper . . .

a grain of salt by both Deisocrats and 
RepuhUcass. The straw votes show that 
he b  a aarious contender ia the public’s 
sdnd and so doubt public •entiment will 
force hint into the rare.

Ford seems equally strong in all parts 
of the ooantry, as the votes by sister 
show. If he was on the Democratic 
ticket and the vote was to be taken to
day it b  possible be would carry sobm of 
the regular repsUicaa statca.

This b  the last week of voting ia the 
Eirmratss teet. Clip oat the ballot be 
low and write ia the name of your choice. 
Vote for the man yoa think httH qualified 
to serve the country fer the next four 
years. Yoa don’t have to sign your 
name—bat let’s show the rsM of the coaa 
try who Texas wants for president 1924-28.

Vote today. Don’t delay asothar 
mooMSt.

Send or briag yoar ballot to the En TCSPBisg office.

Results of Voting at End o f Sec- 
ond Week in Enterprise Presi 
dential Voting Test from Twen
ty-four States,

Ford 73,542
Harding ............................32,623
Smith (N. Y . ) .................27,581
McAdoo ............................10,966
Wilson ................................8,392
Johnson ..............................3,651
Pinchot................................3,610
Underwood......................... 3,034
C o x .................................... 2,807
B ryan ...............................  1,932
LaFollette......................... 1,926
H ughes.............................  1,469
H oover.............................  1,234
Borah

jM f .C a O C A N

tNDUiNG OOffTKACTOC

P. a i H M 7

j »
PK IW m  AND ITAT10N II

m m p K is x  o fF ic g

b  tbs M  «f

E. L. ffilliiigi ln8anoee Co.

Weekly.
*nie sixth week of voting as announced 

h> - Colliers in thb week’s bsae, June 27- 
30. shows Ford 64,948 and Harding 39,* 
296. Then oomes McAdoo with 15,667; 
Cox 13,182; Johnson 12A06; Hoghes 11.- 
179; South 10A23. and Hoover 7.968.

The nation-wide vote of the Eirmratsc 
iadicates that the real ivsne ia osur ssnaller 
cooununiiies u “Ford or Harding?** It 
will be noticed that osore than two-thirds 
of the total 180.455 votes cast in twenty- 
four states are for thane two leaders. On 
the other hand the Collier vote (which b  
represenutive of the big city and larger 
town mmiment) shows, afur Ford aiKl 
Harding, a more even dinribotioa of volea 
to leaders like McAdoo, Johnson, Hsghst. 
Cox, Smith and Hoover.

The 27,581 votes piled ap fer Govarnor 
Smith of New YoA —and srkikh placea 
him third in' the E.wmrani poO, oooma 
moedy from New York—whm  
votes were given him, putting him ia ihe 
lead over b ^  Harding and Ford.

The big swing for Smith started im
mediately altar ha mgned the dry rafMal 
bill, but the surprbing fact b  that vir
tually every su u  turned ia a ceoipara- 
tively heavy vota for kirn. H ib has given 
pclitical leaders soom aaw food for 
thought. «■— ■— ■'

It has always been assumed that a 
'*hberaP candidate such as Smith with 
hb state prohibition repeal would not 
stand any chanoa ia the lawn and
rural dimiicts where voters are all sup
posed to be *‘dry’*—etill tlu vutas are ia 
and hare for the leaders to sindjr.

Ford’s aanouacemasM at Springfield.

Haskell (Okla.) ............... 644
D e b s .................................  467
Low den.............................  308
Scattered Voles .................. 4,221

T otal ............................180,455
EVER HEAR OF THESE BIBLES?
Mbukas ia transiatiag er in the print

ing have been the canae af bamowal of 
soma straap names apoa the Holy Wrk. 
For examplo there b  srhat b  as
the “ Wicked’* fishie. Thb appeared in 
the year 1631, and received ita aame from 
tha fact that the word “ aac** had beea 
oabttad ia the Seventh CemousKhneaL 
Again another “ Wickad* Bible was bsaad 
in 16S3. In thb version First Coriadriaas, 
chapter VI, verse 9, was readsred as, 
“Enow ye not that tha aarigbtaoas shall 
inherit the kingdom of God.“

What b  kMWB as ths “ Wife-Hatar”  
Bible was paMbhed at Oxford, E ^aad. 
in 18Uk and got iu  nickasaia from • 
adspriat b  St. Lake XIV, varaa 26: “ if 
any maa eoma u  nre and hale not kb

amdaalioaa and Raoena a ^ ^  an
iqM n L  0 0  u d  i C d  u S .

JOSEPH A. DANIEL
VAN HORN. TEXAS

a  a  r .
Jiaala Evasy Thoadaf Night 

7IR»ERT BUCHANAN. N. C.
eJ U K  V ILCO X

IJ^JENRT RUSSELL

^  la w ye r

Ollloe t>«W Flnt Nadoaul 
PECOS. TEXAS

E N T E R P R I S E  
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION TEST

BALLOT
My choice for President o f the United States 
for the next four yearst 1924-28 is ................

Town and State where vote is cast................

STATE HIGHWAY 
AMENDMENT EX> 

PUINED TO PUBLIC
{Fort Worth Star^Telegram)

Waco, June 23.—^ . V. Crawford, presi
dent of the Texas Highway Association, 
issued today a statefnent outlining the pro
visions of the proposed highway amend
ment to the State Constitution to be voted 
on by the people on July 28.

” ln spite of all the discussion in the 
press,”  he uid, “ there seems to be a wide
spread misunderstanding of the proposed 
amendment. The many inquiries we have 
received indicate that a great many peo
ple do not know what it provides. It 
occurs to me. therefore, that a simple 
sutement of its provisions is very neces
sary.

“The amendment proposes to add the 
following provisions to the State Consti
tution :

The Legislature b  authorixed and direct
ed to provide fur the creation, eaublisb- 
inent, construction, maintenance and re
pair of a system of unproved highways 
throughout the State, to be under tJte 
control of the State, and in order that 
the State may provide the means, reve
nues and instrumentalities for the estab
lishment and maintenance of such system 
of highways, the Legislature b  empowered 
to bvy and cause to be collected specific 
excise and ad valorem taxes, in addition 
to those permitted for other purposes b  
the Coaetitution. but such ad valorem 
taxes shall be imposed only for the pur
pose of retiring the bond' authorised by 
vota of the people of this Sute as pro
vided for hereio^ter in thir section.

“When, said system shall have been 
designated and i^ en  over for the State 
as provided in Section A, hereof, the 
Legislature is ' authorixed to make pro- 
visioB for the equitable compensation to 
such counties for the value of such im- 
provemenu as have been theretofore con 
strocted by the counties in the State.

“ Provided, also that, save for the State 
highway system, b  all other reepects, 
coaties shall have the right to build, con- 
•inict, and mainuln roa ^  turnpikes and 
bridges withb their respective boundaries, 
and the eonstitatioaal provisions reUting 
thereto are not qualifM  or repealed by 
reasoa hereof.

*Tbea there b  a section autborixing and 
directing the Legislature to enact legbla 
tbn to put these provistons into effect. 
* “ Fim  ef all it riioold be said that the 
provision which refers le nd vnlerem taxes 
can be ignored, for the snedon which 
would have autbortaed the issuance of 
bonds was strkkaa aui by the Senate. It 
»as intended to strike out abo the ref- 
nrance to nd vnbrem taxea, but b  the 
rash of the closing hours of the regular 
session thb was ovariorkrd Bpt it b  b  
operative and the same as though it had 
been stricken ouL For it spplias only to 
the section which was strkkea out, and 
no ad valorem taxes could be levied if the 
amendment b  adopted.

*Tf that point b  kept in mind there 
should be no difficulty in understanding 
the amendment. It provides for the crea
tion of a State highway system and for 
thn levying of ’specific excise taxes* for 
the establishment and maintenance of 
such a system.

“ If the amendment b  adopted the desig
nated State highways will be taken over 
by the Stale a ^  the counties will be re
lieved of the dnty tad ex|ieaae of cou- 
struetbg and mniatablag such kh^ways 
b  the futnre.

“The exebe taxes it anthoriaes do not 
increase tha power of the Sute to rabe 
revenae. Tlie Slate can levy excise taxes 
BOW, only they are called occupatioa taxea. 
But one-fourth of all occupatioa Uxes 
must go t o  the school fund, and this 
amendmnt would make poasible the levy
ing of such a tax for ro^  purposes only. 
Tha gasoline tax b  an instance of this. 
Gasoline cannot be taxed for roads with
out also uxiag it for schools onder the 
present Consritation. Under the amend
ment it could be Uxed for roads alone.

“ And finally the amendment provides 
that countias shall reuin all their present 
Mwen and revenues with respect to roads. 
Thb will relieve the counties from con
structing and maiauinisg Sute hi^ways 
and leave them all their pres rat revenue 
fbr purely county roads. The provision 
for compensating counties for roads taken 
over b  n matter for the fatnre and will 
reqnire farther actioa of the Legislature.

“Tha system which thb snsendment 
would iaangurau b  Texa* b  the rame as 
that ia oparatioa la ^  tha ocher States 
b  the Union whh the exoaptioa of two 
or three. A Ffidnal layr requiree that 
every Sute arael hare such a system with
in the next three yaare or forfeit any 
fnitbar Federal aid b  building hi^ways.”

HUMAN NATURE
Maaiciaa: “ Tve been pl>7(H Meadal- 

srehn.**
(relfer: “ Bat you beat Idm. That guy 

never could pby gelf.'*

■ ,  S MMml eatioM
A l t e r  flut btMfiil 6VM7-

| » w y  U?;
M a a I  o lM iitM  Mm  iM lb , 

^  « )0 Mm »  Mm  f c w L

W R K l E i r S
a^oodtlm ir 
toremember

I m M S
Mi NrM|

en

The Enterprise is Read by Thousands Ea(^ Week.

NO CUT RATES
Smirkar: “G>me horn, Utde gfarl, I’D give 

you n penny for a kbs.“
LitUe girl: “Huh-uh, I can earn ■

father—yen, and even bb own wife,”  etc. 
“ Wife" of course was a mbprint for “ life."

Some of the most curious ^ble errors 
were made by the trensbton the mselvea. 
The famous “ Breeches Bible** was a trnns- 
btion made by the Er^lish refugees gl 
(Geneva in 1566. It received Hs nickname 
from the rendering of Ceoesb HI, 7. 
“They sewed fig leaves together and made 
themselves brewbes.** The noted ’TTrea- 
cb "  Bible derived its naaM from the fact 
that the paasage b  twenty-eecond verse, 
eighth chapter of Jeremiah, waa translated 
to read: “ Is there no treacle b  Gilead?" 
instead of as ia the autborbed version, 
"Is there no balm ia Gilead?**

Queer Feelings
kMDe time ego, I wta 

Irregidtr/* writes Mrs. 
RcSk of Plkerille. Kt- |Mllwed«pcitdq^condition. wllhiBirhi
UdSitLend very queer feeM aa. bow m j heed hurt I Treedcd
GARDUI

B

•«Sonie . time ego, I w ie v y

do' eomettihg, itor thii 
I s u i ^

Tie Woea’s Tode
and of ofbert, wbo eeem^lp 
hnun the nanw tfoebles I h i^

1 found'It moel'bei
fidaL

Ifouad It moel 
I took serenf 

was made to
better I didn’t bare anriatva 
trouble of this Idod. It feg- 
ulated me.**

Cardd kaa' been'fooadjm
oaiW

G O Q 0 > ^ £ ? iR
S er v lcp ^ t At lod

*ip, .

WE do not aell 
3TOU a Goodyear 

Tire and forget you. 
If we did, we’d loan 
tl>a rig Fit to aarra as 
tFio autFtorised  
Goodyear Dealer. 
We are pledged to 
see. that you get out 
of the Goodyear 
Tiree you buy from 
us every mile of the 
thousands built into 
them at the factory.

OmmitTM ttm tmtttho C»m4
Cmrdt mUh tkm >■*•!■- — - 
Vfmmtkmw Trmm̂  mnm mmmh 
thmm up with mtmmSmrS

o o o n ^ y n A R
PECOS AUTO COMPANY

helpful la ttie coneeboa of 
CiMS 01 poinna 
o r d ^  such as

Os uVmBi K8IBIB
JfVBn MOOP

omntioos above. ttyousuBv 
aa she dM, taka Cardnl—a 
purely^ vegem ^ medicInR 
toakyhiaie for aioie thaa 40 
yaais. It abonld help yoib 

Sold ASPIRIN
*■

Say “ Bayer” and Insbt!

A  T O I V I O

Ibargr aid Vbaiitr by PurifdiM ead 
lbs Bfeod. Wbea yoa fed Rg 
lad. InvlgaraikR brings color to thn rharits and boar k  kmaoran oypctUw. yoa will thea swaariais ks tree loiile Omvn’n Thmaloin chUl TonSe b  Iran and (hitniBS ounpaaded la ayrap. So piMnaiift even children Hhn k . The blood Deads QUINDCB to Pmlt|r It n ^  IRON to Enrich R. Dsenoyi Mnbrial gwtus and 

OripiHBi hf Ri

Ualesi yen nan the name “ 1 
on peekngv or on tnhlets yoa aae 
not getting thn geauine Bayer fee- 
duet praaeribed by physicians ever 
twsn^-two years and proved sals 
by radons for

Colds Hendsehs
TooUisehn Lumbago
Eanchs RhsumstisTB
Nsnalcis Pain, Psto

Accept **Bayar Tablets o f A^ iIp- 
ia** only. Snch unbtakm partWe 
fontaiin prepee diroctieas. Handy 
bosss of twilvn tablets' co«R fsw 
cents. Druggists nlK> nnU hottiss s f 
24 and 100. Aqdrin b  ths trade 
mask of Bayer Mnnufnctaie s f 
Monoaeetieeeldeetnr of SsUeyffeasM.

PBss Cered la 6 to 'l4  Days
If PASO

For SaU hy
GARRETTS SERVICE STATION 

Peooe, Texas

It’s Cool
ON THEGREAT UtES

AND IN THE

MOUNTAINS

Vii^nia
A1»D

(Carolina
^ %

And theSunshine Special
IS THE QUICKEST AND 

BEST WAY THERE
For Summer Tooriet Rntee see y ov  

local agent or write

GEO. D. HUNTER, G. P. A.
• ‘ DALLAS
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NEFF VETOES FIN D  
NNTROl RENGTION

AMtia, Troum, Jvne 23.—Governor Neff 
miocd u d  (fiMpproved Um Price Hooee 
biD wliirh toacbt to redoce the 1600,000 
flood control approprietion |363i,000. Sat- 
arday aftemooB. lliia waa the ffret veto 
mt Governor of aceeurea paaaod dur- 
lag the third railed aceakm «t the Legia- 
latiue. The action of the Goeeraor ia 
eetoing the Price bill leavea the appropria- 
tioa iatact aa paaaed daring the regnlar 
aeaaioB of the ThhtT'cighth Legialatnre 
aad eaablea the State Board of Water 
Engineera to carry ont its original plans 
lor the creation ol reservoir aitea la var- 
ioaa portions of the State.

la  disapproring the Price biQ the Gov* 
araor altf ed that he did not believe any 
el the funds wooM be spent unleas neces- 
may. “The work of flood control is of 
each importance," said the Governor, “that 
I do not wish to minimise it by cattiiig 
down the appropriation."_______
LEAF FROM MEMORY’S PAGE

RECALLED BY NEWS ITE.M 
C a ^ n  J. M. Elkina, ex-Ranger 

andtrontierMnan, waa in town Tues
day from his ranch hooM near old 
Colorado Post, attending to buaineM 
matters. Captain Elkins is living in 
his 83rd ye^ and says be is feeling 
physically fine except for failing eye
sight and poor hearing. A brother. 
Kin who formerly lived in .
Coleman county, ia now Ihriag in his 
90th yenr and waa visiting with his 
children, at Post, Texas, at last ac
counts. His home is in New klaxico. 
—Coleman Democrat-Voice.
I knew Kin and John Elkitis in the 

early *70̂ s, at old Camp Colorado, in cow
boy days, though I liv^  at Byrd's Store, 
Brown county. I did not meet them often 
and have oHen wondered if they were 

living, 1 beard oaany years ago that 
iCiii Elkins waa dead, (^ad to know that 
be is yet living.

In t ^  early days, after the Civil War, 
Camp Colorado had some of the best 
kiM>wn cowmen in Texas, Kin and John 
Elkins, Qay Mann and Sra Gholsoa, but 
they an went West many years ago, ex- 
eepC John Elkina, and am glad to bear 
horn him. Not aaany of the old Texas 
frontim n^ are living now. The last 
ksowB of Sam Cholson be was ranching 
•ear Tucumcari, New Mexico. Qay Mans 
went to Colorado Chy, died somewhere in 
the northwestern states, but is boried at 
Colorado City. I do not recoDect meeting 
either of the Elkins brothers since I left 
Brown county 41 years age.

The Dem^at-Voice mentions another 
incident that occurred 46 years ago, that 
is as fresh in my memory as if it had 
ereurred only this oMMh. That was the 
frost that killed the ebrn on the night of 
June 9, 1877, aa follows: 

s In the month of June, 1877, there 
was a kiHing frost in this section of 
West Texas, according tu the memory 
of the few old settlers of that period 
remaining. The younger generation 
are loath to believe it, but that is 
what happened in Coleman county 
June 9 and 10, 1877, according to 
Mrs. A. L. Shipman of Coleman, llibre 
are a few othm  here who remember 
that remarkable weather eyut, which 
didn’t do much damage, as there was 
not much here to damage, bat the few 
isolated patches of corn along the wa
ter courses were bitten, as was also 
the mast on the trees. .Mrs. Ship- 
omn’s father, Mr. L. Brown, who was 
also the fath^ of W. R T. Brown of 
Voea, pitched his camp on the South 
Jhn Ned, near what is now the thriv- 
iag community of Oak Grove, on Oct. 
26, 1877.
JnaC tdl the yoonger generation that 

the alary is true, because this scribe got 
a joh from that frost be has never for
gotten, as all the corn he had out of 
25 acres, except thirty rows, was killed 
at that time.

The way I happened to have any left 
was ia this wise: I was plowing out my 
eorn for the last time, a ^  the late Dr. 
S. T. Frasar came by on the evening of 
the 8th and wanted me to go to Brown- 
wood to the Masonic Lodge meeting on 
Setmdav night. I did not want to go, 
hat to nnish laying by ray corn Saturday.

However, 1 let him me into go- 
ing and that is the reason that thirty 
rows of corn was saved. Corn was in 
aflk and tassel and the ground pretty 
<ky. AO the corn in my fM d had been 
plowed om Mnce the last shower, la ^ n g  
ealy the thirty rows mentioned. When 
1 foC back from Brown wood, all the corn 
en ray place was killed by the frost the 
night before, except the 30 rows*Xot plowed

I made thirty bnaheb of corn on that 
amril patch, and all 1 had for bread 
■Mil the next crop was made. The 
morning of the tenth of June was as eoM 
ai vrinter, with a heavy dew, but I never 
MW any freat. Corn, however, aad all 
tender vegeution, was killed as dead as 
a dotwnail.

J had ten acres of the finest wheat I 
evfr saw killed in the same fidd on the 
23rd day of April, a year or two later. 
Most have been about 1879. My wheat 
waa all headed out and just in bloom, 
and the finest prospect for' i  fifty bushel 
yield I ever saw. Every stalk that was 
headed out was killed and I got four 
bushels of wheat off of the finest wheat 
Stalks I had ever seen grown anywhere. 

 ̂ The wheat made was from what few 
stalks on each bunch that had not beaded 
out.

No wheat'in all my neighborhood was 
hurt by the frost, as my wheat was the| 
only crop near that had headed out, caus
ed by my takiag the stock oH too early 
in the spring. This and some other 
things r e ^ l to my mind some of the 
hard experiences of fanning on the Texas 
frontier 40 to 50 years ago. My farm 
was on Rog Creek, ̂  near Byrd’s Store. 

The above interesti^ bit df history was

writiea by Mi. Gilliland and published in 
the Baird Star. Mr. GiDiland la ena of 
the veteran Texas editors who ia level 
beaded aad bolds the eonfideace of his 
p ^ le  and the nasrspaper man of Taxaa. 
Whfle be is getting ap fn yean his pea 
Is yal aa versatila as ia days past. The 
EnTnvuM editor has read his splendid 
editorials for yean and hopes ha may yet 
nraain at his post for many yean to 
eoina. Ha is sordy one of God’s own.

FINANCIAL REVEW
PrapaFod For ‘ Tha Ealarpriaa By 

Tha First National Baak la 
St. Lonta.

May coasirnction was a record accord- 
iag to F. W. Dodge Corp. * The increase 
shown over the prevfous high record in 
May of last year was nearly S per cent 
in the 27 northeastern states, which in
clude about three-quarten of the coun
try’s coastrnctioB. In the first five months 
of the current 3raer tha increase over the 
corresponding period of 1922 was about 
13 per oenL

Many obaerven have said recently the 
constructioo program this year in excess 
of capacity to build. The situation has 
become acute in New York City and other 
eastern centen. New England, New York 
and the middle Atlantic states have al
ready shown a turn in construction vol
ume, the big May increase being evident 
in the middle west and south.

Contracts awarded in May ia the 36 
Eastern states (including about seven- 
eighths of the total construction ia the 
country) totaled 8433,906,0(X). The in
crease over April was 9 per cent. Resi
dential construction showed a slight de- 
dine; industrial and business buildings 
■bow^ increases. Residential construe- 
tioa was $168,216,000. or 39 per rent of 
the total. Other unponant items were 
$83317,000, or 19 per cent for public 
works ai^ utilities; |62379,0(X), or 15 
per cent, for industrktl plaius; $59,51(̂ (XX), 
or 14 per cent, for business buildiaM; 
aad $30,4S3,0(X), or 7 per cent, for em- 
cetiooal buddings.

Contemplated new work reported in 
May totaled $641«686,000, a slight 
crease from .\priL

May building contracts in New York 
state aad northern New Jersey show a 
reaction from the over-expanded program 
of the past few months. Total for May 
$86366,000, is a decrease of *8 per cent 
from April and of 2 per rent ffom May, 
1922. Contracts let from January 1 to 
June 1 have shown a slight decrease from 
the corresponding five months of Inst 
year. >,

FLUNK ON BIBLE QITSTIONS 
Ignorance of the Bible is often astound

ing, and a most flagrant instance b  re
ported of a body of students of the Uni
versity of North Dakota. Eight quotations 
from the Bible were asked of 139 students, 
we are told, and only 8\k per cent of the 
students passed sn sverage of 75 per cent, 
the average of the whole body being less 
than 40 per cent. .\s snalyaed by the 
Watchman-Examiner (Bsptbti from an 
article in the Journal of Education by 
Prof. VeriK>n P. Squires, the examination 
figures show that:

“ Seven per cent could not name a book 
of the Old Testament and less than SO

?n  cent could give tea books of the Old 
estament. And some doubt as to thb b  

caused by the spelling of some of the 
books, such as *Deutoromy,* ‘ Deotcromoty,’ 
‘Deuteromeny,’ ‘Deuterorainy,* ‘Goshna,* 
‘Salms,’ ‘Nehimiah,’ ‘Joob,’ ‘Jobe.’ Four
teen named ‘Hcaekiah’ as one of the 
‘ Books uf Moses.’

“ Among original ideas were the mention
ing of Old Testament books. ‘PanL* 
;r ^ t h y ,’ Titus,’ ‘ 1 and 2 Roman,’ ‘ PhU- 
btines’ and ‘Xerxes.’  Th* snswers in re
gard to the New Testament were 
more unsatisfactory. Twelve—8 ^  per
cent—were unable to mention a single 
book; only 46— 33 1-3 per cent—meotkm- 
ed 10 as requested. Five put Samnel 
ia the New Testament, three the Psalms, 
three Ruth and two Eaiher. One mention
ed ‘1 and 2 Jndgea.* Seventeen mention
ed ‘PanL’ er *Sk PanL* or ‘PauTa’ Thera 
was the mention of ‘Tbelesians,’ ‘PhiUipL* 
‘ThomM,* ‘Lauuns,’ aad ‘Sanison Agen-

ADVERTISING IS A JOB FOR
EVERY DAY SAYS EXPERT

Pttblie utilities were urged to advertise 
more iatdligently and more condaoously 
in aa addresa hy fruoe Bmtoa, weB 
known author and magaxiDe writer at the 
Convention of tha National Electric L i^t 
Assodation in New York.

He said that keeping the public in
formed necessarily waa a oontionoas job, 
M those who are informed move away 
or die and new ones take their places. He 
suggested that ia dealing with Urn pub^k, 
laagnage the public can understand should 
be used

“In fact, my message to you utility men," 
he said, “ b  ‘be genuine, be simple, be 
brief. Talk to people in terms and in 
language that the  ̂ understand and finaDy 
and most of sIL be persistent.’ .

 ̂ “ You can’t expect to advertise in flush 
times and live on the memory of it when 
you are hard up. You can’ t expect to 
advertise when you are in trouble, or 
about̂  to be in trouble, and expect to get 
anything in that direction. It is a day-by
day and boui-by-huur business.

“ If the amount of mone> that has been 
tlirown away by people who advertise spoa- 
modically was all gathered together it 
would form and endow the most wonder
ful borne of aged advertising men and 
their widows ia the world. Don’t throw 
any of that money away. If it b  worth 
doing at alL it b  worth doing all the 
time.

“ For every day. gentlemen, *1116 King* 
<nes and there arises a new 'King who 
knows not Joseph.’ **

RSAD THE WANT ADb TODAY

WIFE'S S T N Y  AFTER 
DIAGNOSIS CAUSES 

HUSBAND'S ADREST
(Fort Forth Siar-reU^mm)

“There b  nothing physically wrong with 
yoo—yon are worrying over some incident 
and thb b  causing your bad health."

H ib advloc coesiag Worth
physiebn who was conmIfTM by Mrs. P. 
W. Howard caused ber to reveal a secret 
of ber life—the story of the alloged mur* 
^  of N. V. Nixon who was shot oi^ 
killed and buried ia a shallow grave in 
Septesaber, 1920, near Pyote ia the Pecos 
ViJley, according to reports just received 
here.

Today Mra' Howard's former husband 
h being held el Midland on a charge 
of slaying Nixon. Mrs. Howard b  said 
to haro been aa eyn-sdtaeas to the homi
cide. For months she was ia bad health 
foUosring the death of Nixoa. She came 
to Fort Worth for a physician’s exaaaina- 
tton. The physician’s statement to ber, 
according to reports received, led ber to 
giving s^fkient informatioD to cause her 
former husband to be arrested.

W. S. Ham, said to be companion of 
Howard, also has been taken into custo
dy in coanectioo with Nixon’s raysterfons 
dbappearance aad death.

Howard and Mrs. Howard and Ham are 
reported to have hired Nixon, a service 
car driver, to take them for a two week's 
trip from El Paso into the Pecos Vall^. 
Hosrard, h b  said, posed as a geologist 
who could dig a few feet into the ground 
and deteimine whether or not it was a 
probable oil producing district. Near 
Pyote the car was stopped at Howard’s 
suggestion, according to reports. A hole 
about six feet long and two feet sride was 
dug by Howard, Nixon assisting him, it 
b  alleged. When the hole was completed, 
Nixon was shot, placed ia the shallow 
grave and buried, according to dbpatches 
received from Midland.

When Nixon’s body was finally un
earthed h appeared as if it had been 
harked and mutilated srith a shovel. The 
body was sent to El Paso ralativcs. Nix
on’s death remained a mystery. It was 
learned by officers that his car had been 
sold following his death.

About a year later, Mrs. Howard, sdm 
had been divorced from Howard, b  re
ported to have arrived in Fort Worth, 
when she consulted a physkiaa.

After a long search. Sheriff H. J. Wade 
of Ward county arrested Howard and Ham 
at Los Angelee. In hb hunt for the two 
men he srent through the Northwest, in- 
U Cenade, back again to Texas and then 
to Ariaona, New Mexico and California.

Nixon’s body was found January 1, 1921. 
Howard aad Hem srere taken into cos- 
lody at Los Aeggles May 19.
SHERM.\N HANDS KEYS

TO TEXAS C  E.‘s
The thirty-fourth convention of Christian 

Endeavor was held in Sherman, the (.iity 
of Schools, June 6 to 11th. The biggeal 
and bast convention Texa» has ever had. 
Everybody wore a smile aad hands were 
in a state of coMinuous ea|eotion to 
every delegate who attended. The very 
name of Christian Endeavor seemed sya- 
onymous with optimism sad energy.

Tha coaventioD was opened with a 
dinner given to the State CoAincil mem
bers ia the dining hall of Kidd-Key Col
lege. Fro mthat time on until Monday 
afternoon there srere stirring seasions to 
attend. Denominational confereacaa ware 
held each morning; also, leadership train
ing classes and K bb study. Then, there 
was the open Forum conducted hy Roy 
W. Bragg, Qarance Hamihoa and Jack 
Huppertx. In the afternoons there srere 
g m p  sasaioas: For the Seniors in the 
First Cbrbtiaa chnreh; for the Intermed
iates in the First Presyterian church; for 
tha Juniors in tha Travb Straai Mathedbl. 
The ladies rest room was ia the Central 
Prashyteriaa church; the Cooventka bead- 
q«artars wm at the First Baptbt chnrch. 
Soma ol the splaadid ^Msakers were: Rev. 
R. H. Miller, Kansas City; Qarenoe Ham
ilton, Boaton; C31hy D. HaU, T. C  U , 
Fort Worth; Dr. J. H. Borman, Trinity, 
Waxahachia; Roy W. Bragg, Southweatani 
Secretary; our own Jack H uppm ; Dr. 
CoBwny Wharton, Africa; and othms. 
Ench speaker brought a strong and in
spiring message to tha young people of 
Texaa.

Mrs. T. Bolt Hnhbard ol Fort Worth, 
assisted by Miss Rris at tha piano, 
tha tong servkas. The convention song. 
“Can tha World See Jasos in Me" waa 
heard on every lip daring the entire time.

Tha reports given by the departmental 
suparintandcau aad district preaidenu 
srere splendid, showing that ChriMian En
deavor b  going forward in Texas in a 
big way and that the young prople are 
consocratad, bopalul and co-oparstivc.

Tliis, our Midland district, won special 
mantioo for having 1110 inches of puh- 
I^ty during the year. For thb we de- 
mre to thank our newspepers. We also 
woa fifth flag and was the first distrkt 
to go over the top in our quota for the 
state pledge. Three departmental sup
erintendents reported that four of our dis
trict officers were at work and co-operat
ing with them in the state work.

The visiting delegates were entertained 
in tha homes on Kidd-Key Austin swd 
Carr- Burdette colleges. The fellowship 
was delightfu land the quiet hours eacn 
morning were very helpful.

Austin and Wichita Falls were rivab 
for the next con>‘entH>n, our Capital being 
the srinner. So, we’U all go to Austin next 
year.

A big parade was held on Saturday at 
noon, led by Jack Huppertx, Lena Alice 
Huppem and Clarence Hamilton, driving 
a burro detvirated in our C. E. colors. 
Next came tha Juniors, the Intermediates, 
next the alumni and finally the Seniors. 
Beaumont won first place for having the 
most delegates according to their quoU. 
San Antonio wuxa khaki and red; Houston

wore rad and whha; Austi^ wore white 
tmd Ume.

Saturday oficinoon was field day. Each 
district entered the taaais, baseball, hor- 
dlasi, h ^  iump and sack raoaa. •

On Sunday tbe pulpits were fQled by 
tha prominent workers among tha visi
tors. Sunday afternoon group sessions 
ware held and on Sunday night Clarence 
Hamilton gave a wonderful talk on living 
Christianity.

Monday was spent at Woodlaka, tha 
playgrounds of Sharsnan.* It conabts of a 
soo, a swimming pooL a lake and boata, 
baantifnl sralks, and lunch waa served 
there to about 600 Texas Endeavorars. 
Thb was tha last day, tha ddegatas all 
leaving that afternoon.

The keynote of the convention seemed 
to be Loyalty, Efficiency and Personal- 
iam .-CONTRIBUTED.__________
WHY im U T IE S  MUST ADVERTISE
Atlantic City, June 29.—Reasons srhy 

publk utility companijs should advertise 
were concisely summed up by W. P. Strand- 
borg, preeidant of tha PoUic Utilities Ad- 
vertbing Association, at the opening ses
sion ol tha convention of tha as
sociation, which was held bare in con
junction vrith the convention ol tha As-' 
socimad Advertbing Qnbs ol the World. 
According to Mr. Skrandborg. utility cora- 
pauias should advertise for the following 

isons:
Because the electric light and power in

dustry, the telephone industry, the gas 
industry and the electric traction industry 
have aa investment of cfoae to sixteen 
billion dollars to protect.

Because thb glgaatk investment b  soh- 
ject to attack by all sorts of regulatory 
and legislative bodies by tbe general pub- 
Ik and the newspapers, to a greeter ex
tent then any large and legitimate busi
ness ia the country.

Because the publk utility indust^ does 
three billion d^ars worth of boaiiiess a 
year, aad because inteOigent advertbing 
will stimulate it to a greeter growth.

Because the public utility industry needs 
the greater g «^  wiO of its thirty-three 
million customers.

Because the public utflity business 
comes into more intimate dtuly contact 
wHb more people than any otliCT line of 
business in the world.

Because the public utility bosiaesa, 
which b  so essential to tbe comfort and 
well being of the people, b  highly ,techni- 
cal aad the publk does not understand 
It.

Because the people will be fair and give 
the publk utUity industry their sympa- 
thetk understanding and support when 
they have been told the facts about the 
industry.

Because many publk utility companies 
sen securities just exactly a<t investment 
houses do, end srfaere wculd investment 
bouses be if they didn’t advertise?

Bersose truthfuL sinceTe, interesting and 
beKevable advertbenient b  a recognbed 
ssset in modern busiuese.

(^ ifonua has more radio enthusiasts in 
proportion to population than any other 
state in the union, according to Radio In
spector J. F. Dillon, of the Bureau of Navi. 
gati«>n, 2,400 amateur licensea to receive 
and transmit messages on wave lengths 
of 200 meters have been issued. There 
ere 80 broadcasting otations, twelve com- 
nicrriel stations and twenty guided wage 
outfita.

OUR HEALTH COU’MN
“ Deer Doctor: I have long office hours 

and am worried about my health. Are 
8 hours sleep enough?"

J. J. J.
Answer—“I wouldn't call 8 hours a loag 

day.”
■ I  I I I .  -  I »  III

You ran teU FJ^TERPRISE print'*^. 
It's ;utl a link better tbaa tbe rest.

A NEW Sf^ENTinC METHOD
OF BUILDING CORD TIRES 

Yenr tire does not give you the Tnileage 
it ou ^ t to and you decide it b  defeetive, 
■o you aok your dealer to send it la lor 
edjustmeaL 

Thb tire eoraes back with a etatenwl 
that h la not defective in workmaibhip 
end metcri^ end in fact it b  not 
cauea it b ^ ein a  asade riie beet that b  
poeeihle acem di^ to the OLD METHOD 
ol buRdiag a coed tire.

Tbe United States Rubber Gonqifay b  
bonding ROYAL CORDS by a new aden- 
tlfk method called "The Flat Band Pro- 
oeae." The reaeon for not getting the 
proper mikege on a cord tire b  that it it 
b e i^  burnt up from the inside which b  
caused by friction heat on acoount of 
one cord being longer then the other.

With the Royal Cord build by the “Flat 
Bend Piocees" the cords are laid flat 
and even in length. The tire b  shaped 
by polling the cords kogthwbe acroee the 
the easoring the same puD on each indi- 
vidnal cord srhidi elimiiiatee the poaeilHli- 
ty of internal heat.

Royal Chords are the only tires built 
by the Flat Band Proceae.—Adv.

You can teO ENTERPRISE printing. 
It’s just a littk better than the rest.

hi 14 to 31 Days
U k X - r O S  W I T H  P E i P S I N "  b  ■  a t  
p r e p a r e d  S j r r a p  T « i i o 4 < 4 i x a c h r t  f o r  1 
O o M t l p o t i ^  ‘  i t  r e i e v e e  p r o m p t l r  
a b t m l d  b e  t a k e n  r e g o i e r l p  f a r  1 4  t o  2 1  d  
t o  i n d n o e  r e g u l a r  e e t k a t .  I t  f t t i m a l a t e e  i 
R a g a k t e a .  V e r y  P k a n a n t  t o T a l M . a  
p a r  o o c u a

i AOVRCE'rOTMEAaCDI fit.'trJS tS K rts n s t
T u t t ’s  P i l l s
I S S  t

rrop  THAT rrcNMO
U o a  B l o a  S t a r  B a m a d y  f o r  

I t c h ,  T a t t e r  o r  C r a e k a d  H a a d i ^  SI 
W o r m a ,  C h a p p e d  F a e a ,  P o i g o a  O i  
S a n b o m o ,  O l d  S o r e a  o r  S o v a e  c a t  d  

d r e n .  I t  r a U a r a e a U f o r a a e o f S o e a  F a  
F o r  s a l e  b y  ‘

PECOS DRUG C01O»ANY

7 ^  \

United StatesHres 
are Good Tires

-and "U SCO*
^confirms i t !

Vi

Yo u r  entfausiasm over **USCO”  peifofnv 
ance won’t surprise the motorist ynho knows 

the fabric tire field.
Every 30 x twer recognizes “ USCO”  a s

a  value to be respected and to be investigated.
Tbe users o f "USCO,** know it as a money’s 

wordi that came before the public as a leader 
and that has maintained its leadership,

**USCO” is made by tbe same people who 
make Royal Cords*

Where to buy USUtes
lERDER 6RDGERY CDMPANY

PECOS. TEXAS

l i o o w n s d i e S a n t a k ?
Noi a h w  pwnonM, bat moiRy thouMondt, art atofkhoidan in 

gnat railway. A ll hao« a vote* in it$ management.
The number ol etockhoUere living in atatee travereea by the 

Santa Fe i* tteadily increating. -----
Every railroad baa two classes of people interested ia its financial structure—vix., fha 

holders a ^  the bondholders. In the min« of many* both clamei are conrideredae 
a matter of fact, only the holders of the stock are owners. The boodholdeis are lonneis of money., 
the bonds representing n mortgage on the property to insum peyment of mon^ lomfed.

The Stockholders of Um  Santa Fe ara» therefore* the ofwners ^  the roid.  ̂
has an equal voice in all meetings of the Company. ‘ At the annu  ̂mestiaf vacancies in me BoBrd 
of Directors are filled and such other busineas transacted as requires action by die stockboHets.

Number of Stockboldws—
Thera were on Deecmhar Slat last 84,443 atoak- 

holders, ol which 29,820 ware man. 29.23S woman, 
and iha balance made up ol hnaa, aatatas. and 
inatitutions, among tha latter baine—

122 insurance compaaiaa;
106 educational inadtutkiaa:
93 raligiotts organixatioaa;
89 hoapitak s m  charitable bodiaa.

Average Holding—
The average holding ol stock waa only 88.4 

aharaa par name, but the holdinge run from one 
akere upwarde—

M.583 held 5 aharee or leas;
26,335 held from 6 to 20 shares:

I 12.938 held from 21 to 50 ^arae;
* 6,378 held from 51 to 100 aharos;

Only 4.409 held over 100 aharaa.
Two CUssee of Stock—

Thera are two claeaea ol stock, vis.. Preferred 
and Common, there being outstanding on December 
Slat laat—

1,241.737 aharaa ol Prefer rad Stock; 
2370.525 aharaa ol Common Stock; 

TotaF-3.512362 aharaa ol both.

Dividend PgymenU—
■I The Pialarrud Stock aa Kanitad to 

Tha balance ol Hm oanunga ol tha 
availabk for Common Stock dividanck 
on tha Prefer rad Stock havo boon paid for I g y anra 
and for 23 years those have not been balour 5% .- 
Dividends on the Conunon began ia 1901 and havn 
not been below 6% ainoa 1909. Somatbiag baa 
bean added to aorplua each ymr siaca the roorgaaisa* 
tioa of the company January I, 1896.
Local Stockholdere—

The number of atockboldara in tbe eta tea travoasacF. 
by the Santa Fa ia atondily incraaaifif. In 1910 
there ware 1792 in tboaa stataa, while m 1922 the' 
number bad grown to 7831.
The Bondholder*—

Whik our bondboldora have ito ahaia an the 
owaerabip or management of the property their 
importaM  ia fully racognixad. The Santa Fa bad

^  1922. in round figurom 
$287,000,000 of bonds. Tiaaae are owned:

Î Dsiuanoa Companies............. $ 78.042,000
Savii^  Banks.
Charitable Insdtutiona.. . .
Corpmtiona........................
Individuals.

I8.707.00G 
9.781.000* 

51.339.000 '  
129.196,000 '

J

•'I
The total number of bondboldan ia about 32j000.'.

W. a  STOREY, Prmident*
The Atchigon, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Systemr.
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MAYOR BEN PALMER 
la the death of Mayor Ben Palmer 

Peoea hao loot one of Ha bem dtiaeaa. A 
man who had atroag coarictiona and alood 
hfy to the bhter end regardleaa of
tdao mighf be againat hiai, he made aome 
eneadea, bat hia work waa a good work 
and for what he beliercd to ^  for the 
beat inaereeu of the people, diaregardiag 
bia peraoaal iatereata ^together when 
the under ooaaideration demanded.
Since bia p— »«»g the writer knowa of one, 
who in face of the fact that he oppoaed 
practkaUy everything the decaaaed a^  
moved, a ^ :  “ He was a good man.’* If 
Peeoe had had more of his stamina, in- 
tagritj and honesty, oar people woold 
hove had leas eemeation and more good 
feeling. Since he ia gone hia enemies 
are honest enough with theanaelvea—some 
of them—to see hia rirtoea. Peace to 
his aahea.

It woold uke an ingrate, indeed, to 
fail to appreciate the Fecoe Volunteer 
Fire Depcrtment and every member there 
of. They have fought bravely and wonder 
fally to save 'many houses and boainesses 
ic  Pacos—and saved aome of them. Had 
there been more water available some 
that have been consumed would have been 
saved. Hiey spent much time and en
ergy practicing that they may be in trim 
wHot the fire alarm U $«»unded.

On Thursday of this week they had one 
of their usual practices and made a rec
ord run srfaen t)^ fire alarm sounded lood 
and long. Tab* bad been placed on top 
of the Rialto Theatre for bonfires and 
for this they have been censored, since 
die rubber which had be^  placed therein 
B^ted and ran on the roof and all but 
made a real bonfire. Had they not been 
real fire fiiditers the results might have 
been disastrous. The iCi%Tumst does not 
bcBevc that h was wiae to have done this 
since it waa to a certain degree hazar- 
doaa, but it gave them a thrill which mav 
Leh oa futnre occasions.

The boys took advantage of tbia oc- 
carfea to tborooghly advertiae the Rialto 
which will tonight and tomorrow night 
pot on a show for the benefit of the Bre
men. If advertising will bring out a good 
crowd aad for a good cause they shrald 
fto good crowds at each performance. 
They burned up enough gasoline in the 
fire truck tkia aftensoon ‘advertising the 
show to gel them somewhere and it wiR 
and h waa some new stunt at that

LETS CELEBRATE, BUT WISELY
Oa Jolv Foorth, ikta Nation %ri?l cele

brate Independence Dey. Cannon will 
roar, belli ring, aalutes be given the flag.
speedMs made, fireworks displayed..........
a general eotpouring of patriotism and 
gladnoM will mark the **da> of days.**

It la right and fitting that we thus cotn- 
tormorate the birth of this coontrv. Bat 
it waa a e ^  right aad fitting that we 
made it a dav of slaogbter of the 
ioBooeiita, a day of agony to little child- 
loa, a day of humaa sacrifice, aad lor- 
tam to the parents.

^  ** J?** ** tbe.uaiversal
nae o# Hnaavarks and rirecrackara  ̂ toy can- 
■oo^aad goaposrder, left a train of ac- 
cideats, deaths, burhinga. maimings and 
Mindneaa aa the aad reraiader that we 
celebrated, fanlaed. “aot wiaely, bat too 
vwH.”  In the larger cities the cnatooi 
has hod aa enforced poasing; wise police 
1-wt prohibit the sale or use of exploaivea 
in unaldUed hands, and demand that the 
burniag of powder be a rounicipaL rather 
than a private privilege. But all over 
the country are amaller towns and villagea, 
wlwe the city fathers say, “Oh, let the 
ehrldren have their fun," oa if any “ fun” 
which may blind or kill a child is a good 
lond of fun to use to show reverence for 
the flog and gratitude for liberty!

An Independence Day, which ia only an 
excuse to make a aois^ would better not 

celebrat^. Independence Day ede- 
brationa which foster patriotism, which 
bring forth and emphasize the glory of 
liberty, the privilege of freedom, the price- 
1 ^  heritage of heroism and patriotism 
which the fathers of this country left ns* 
they are weD worth while. But that may 
he d o^ , and better done, whbout risking 
a single finger, a sin^e eye, a single life, 
by leaving the lovdiness of patriotic flre- 
worka and the thrill of the boom of can- 
^  and bomb, to skiRed hands hired by 
the munidpaJity.

A FEW WORDS TO OUR CITIZENS
The loHowing from the press of ihe 

Guadalupe Gaaette-Balletin, is 
applicable to ’several Pecoa citiaena, and 
alao to some of the merchants, capecidly 
when it pomes to printing:

If yoa are sending your cash out of town 
—t^wg business with mail order bouses 
—keep mum about the growth—the in
dustries—the advantages or beauty of Abe 
town. You have no boast coming. It 
is a good town not bacauac af yoa, but. 
hi spite of you.

If yoa are Bot a “ Home Trader yon 
are a “Traitor”  to the bM  Inteveaia of 
the town, aa this commonity is made np 
of individuale. Its prosperity depeada oa 
individual effort. If yoa send your mon
ey away far goods that can be purcbaecd 
here, you injure the town—and yourself.

When you buy from mail order coa- 
oema—your aioaey is gone for good. Not 
one red cent of it ever roams bacL None 
of It pays for taxes. None of H pays 
store rent, clerk hire—or does a blessed 
one of the doaen of things accomplished 
by home-spent money.

Snppoee every one ia this city sent 
away for their merchandise, the town 
would go to rack and ruin. You would 
not be able to give property away. There 
would be little employment for labor. 
Schools—chorchea—everything of a public 
nature would be stripped to poorbonae 
poverty. There’s no reason why anyone 
should deal with mail order boosea. Your 
heme town merchant carries the beet 
gyades of merchandise on the mark^. 
They are sold at practically one price 
the world over. You know you are get
ting fall valoe ia quality. The biggest 
ipaaufactnrers in the country insure that 
with their trademarks. Your purchases 
are protected There ia no baying dia- 
■ntiafnrtion, long waila, long distance re
turn costs or ddivery charges.

Yonr dealer appreciates your patronage. 
He puts forth every effort to hold your 
trade. He becomes imimatdy acquainted 
with yonr likes and dislikes, conseqnently 
can serve you in the aaoal satisfactory 
manner. And to top off aD of these im
portant advantages—yonr local merchant 
can save you money.

By aD " wms talk up year town, bat 
firat win the right to ape^ by apendiM 
your money at home. It is the solid 
worth of home-epent money, not words, 
that esUbUshea the pahlk weaMi and 
veellare of the commonity.

Donate to the good of the towa by 
tradiag IN Iowa, and get the greatest 
valoe for yoor dollars.

RESOLUTION 
Whereas, the TTiirty-eighth Legialature 

K— paiard an amendment to the Conati 
tution of the Stale of Texas which rea<to; 
“For the amendment of article 8 m the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, provid
ing for a aute system of highw^s, SM 

Whereas, said amendment relieves the 
varions counties of the responsibility 
building ai¥l maintaining the designated 
sUte highways, thereby leaving more mon
ey for the County Conamisalowers to build
lateral roads, and ,

Whereas, unless the sgid amendment be 
ar proved by the voters of the sUte at the 
apciol called election for Sglurday. Julv 
28th, 1923, Texas will lose her Federal 
.Aid os provided by the Federal R*»od Act.
and .

Whereas, la the tmkifii, over and the 
building and maintaining of a tyslem of 
highways by the Sute it vrill give Texas 
a connected system of highways, and 

WbereoN the Thirty-eighth M aU ture 
bos already provided fuads fer the pro
posed system of highways by the increase 
of automobile fees ami cne cent tax on 
gasoline, now therefore be it

Resolved by the Coonrissionert’ Court. 
Reeves County, that w*. indorse the said 
constitutional amendment t othe highway 
l"ws of our State as the only sound and 
sensible means of giviag Texas a can. 
nected system of hi^ways and that we 
pledge oar support and urge upon all 
voters ef Reeves County the importance 
of this amendment, aad be it furthcT 

Resolved, that a co|iy of these reaolu- 
tioas be spread on the minutes of this 
court and a copy be given the Associated 
Press an dtbe press of Reeves Cooaty.

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA ANO DANGER

JUDGE J.LSTARIEY 
AND IRRIGATION UWS

(Wiekim Fmlls Rtcori-Ntmt) 
W khiu FoUt ia aooa to become the 

irrigation ce«er of North and West Tex-

Everyone knows of the wonderful work 
that Mr. Keoap boa doae in making Irri- 
gatioB a reality here, hot few kaow of 
the part that has been played by another 
man who has much to ^  with irrigatioa, 
not oaly here hat ia other parts of 
Texas.

Our Irrigation development here would 
not be pooatble under the present plan 
aad irrigatioa would be greatly retarded 
in other paru of the state if we worked 
under the lavra that obtained 20) or even 
10 years ago.

One OMn hagi Vldhe* th^ pridpal legal 
work on irrigation legidation ia the auie 
of Texas for years, until now we have a 
workable irrigatioa district law— a law 
.that allowa Texaa people to irrigate their 
lands os they do in other states.

Medicinal Virtues Retained and 
Improved —  Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “ Calo- 
tabs.’*

'T h e  latest triumph of modern scieaoe ia 
a “de-nauseated”  caloowl tablet known 
to the drug trade aa “Calotaba.'* Calo
mel, the most generally oaeful of aD 
medkinea thos enters upon a wider fkid 
of popularity,—purified and refined from 
those objectionabk qualities -which have 
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousnesai, constipation, headaches 
and indigestion, and in a great variety of 
liver, stomach and kidney troubles calo
mel was the most sueceaafu] remedy, but 
iu use was often neglected on account 
of its sickening quelitiea. Now ft is the 
easiest and most pleasant of medicines to 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with a 
swallow of water,—that’s oU. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A good 
eight’s sleep and the next morning you are 
feeling fine, with a clean liver, a purified 
system and a big appetite. Fat what you 
please. No danger.

Colotoha ore sold only in original, acal- 
ad pockag^ price thirty-five cents for the 
large, family package; tei cents for the 
wnoll, trial size. Your druggist ia au
thorized to refund the price aa a guaran
tee that you will be tbor'>ughly delighted 
with Calotahs.—Adv.

NOW A WICHITAN 
If h had not been for this man's knowl

edge ef irrigation and his seal and ability 
in *»"^vdi«g and changing our cumber- 
■ome Texas statutes, it is doubtful if we 
woold BOW be constructing an irrigation 
project here today.

The man we refer to is Judge J. E. 
Surley of Pecoa and Dallas, hot now 
a resident of Wkhita Falla.

Jodg« Starley boa had an interesting 
career, bora in Mexia; a graduate ef 
Southwestern university of Ccorgecoira and 
of the University of Texas at Aosliit.

.From Georgetown he holds a degree of 
bachelor of acknee and froM the legal 
department of the Uaiverahy of Texas 
the degree of LL B.

PRACTICED U W  AT TYLER
After graduating from the University of 

Texas aad being admitted to the bar be 
hung oat his shingle aa aa embryonic 
lawyer at Tyler, Texaa. But like many 
a yoaji« lawyer, found the worid was not 
waiting to give him big cases, sad hand 
him fees and that a law practi^ was not 
easDy built in aa old. settled tommunlty. 
But unlike many who Inck initiwve, Jndge 
Stories derided if buaiDe«s wns not good 
in one place he would find a place vrhere 
it was good; so after a few moaths at 
Tyler he c lo ^  up shop aad xrent west.

A CASE WALKS INTO HIM
For no especial reason he slopped off 

at Baratow, Texas. A day or so after 
arririag be was standing on the street 
corner wondering where in the world he 
could find a man who needed the ser- 
vkea of a bright young lawyer, when a 
rough-looking stranger walked up to him 
v d  said:

“Young fdler, he you a lawyer?" Right 
there hia legal career commenced. The 
stranger hod “ squatted" on a 640-ecre 
tract of school land near Barstow and was 
having trouble with another man who 
claiio^ he owned the lard.

The supposed owner, who hod purchased 
the land at a certain prke fn>ro the State 
of Texas, making a small payment down, 
had later abandoned it and then repur
chased at a less price.

Starley’• client had made claim to the 
land by taking up tiis residence thereon. 
Residence on school load was required by 
law, but was generaOy disregarded. Re
gardless of the fact that he was living 
on the land be faced the hard fact that 
the state had sold it to another.

THE FORGOTTEN STATUTE
Like the hero in story hooks. Judge 

Starley dug up a frngotten statute which 
said that school land could not be sold 
a second time for lets than the original 
purchase price. This won the suit. Judge 
Starley’s fee was 160 acres of land and as 
this land happened to he irrigatfd land it 
was a siteahlc fee.

Hie sequel to this firvt cose is of in
terest. One of the reasons his client had 
been able to remain in possession ef the 
land was that be had bera tried for mur
der, hut acquitted, and had a reputation 
aa a bad man. When Stsrl^ was county 
attorney h became his duty to prosecute 
this same clieet for murder. Later on, 
the judge was standing in the window of 
a hank in Baratow and saw this same man 
ahM down and killed by another.

The jndge had won his first ease, al
ways an important event in the life of 
A young attorney, and busineas began to 
coese his way, but still slowly. The first 
cese he hod that attraeted attentioe from 
the pohlk waa a poUtkol o ^ , although 
H w ^ d  not seem so from tM surface.

ANOTHER VICTORY
A Mexican shot oaothcr at a “haile.”  

ar dance, and the judge waa retained to 
defend him. He advised a plea of guilty, 
but the Mexican refused and said he 
woold not get a square deal. About this 
time the politkal sape<-ts of the case he- 
gaa to show and things looked dork for 
the "homhre." At the trial the principal 
witness remarked that the shot had been 
fired with a .41 caliber Colt.

“ How do you know?”  asked the judge. 
“ Why, by the size of the flash from the 
gun, I can tell the size of the gun any 
time," said -{he witness. That .was 
enough. The argument before the jury 
on this point was so convincing that the 
witness was discredited and despite the 
politkal phase of the trial, the prisoner 
was acmiitted.

Shortly after this trial the judge w«a 
made county attorn^v and one of his 
earliest coses was in prosecuting this some 
Mexican for theft and seeing him sent 
to the f>en. I.aleT on, the Mexican was 
killed in a fight.

After serving as county attorney for a 
time he was elected county judge and}serv
ed for three terms, finally resigning his 
office to resume private practice.

Several years Ia»er he was elected again 
to public office, this lime as mayor of 
the city of Pecos. He was nominated

and dectad without Ua CMtaoal aad whik 
be WM ia another part ol the atate. He 
served oa mayor for about four yaara, when 
ha had to reaiga oa aocount oif the pceas 
of other dotka. Tha moyorahip eoadud- 
ed the judge’a politkal offioea.

WATER UnCATlON
Siarley’a experience in water litigation 

and irrigatioa commenced many yeara 
•no with a caae that b  now known m one 
^  the moei important aad fuadamentol 
caaea ia water litigatka esrer tried before 
the Texaa aupreme court. Tha caaa ia 
liaicd in the Uw hooka as Watkins Land 
Company va. aemeaia.

Gemento waa an enginaar and a ki|^y 
edueotad man who had a ranch on Toyah 
creek, a tributary to the Pecoa. Above 
him on the aome atreom vraa a large 
ranch owned by the Watlrina Land com
pany. This company from year to year 
pat aaore lead undte irrigatioa aad di
verted more and more water from Teyah 
creek, until in the dry seaaon there waa 
no water left for dtbte Qementa or any 
of the other land owners below them oa 
the creek.

The Watkins land company claimed the 
right to this water under a decisian of 
the court which, in effect, aOowed the 
owner of land on a stream to divert the 
water for his own use, regardless of wheth
er or not land owners at poinu (m ôw 
go*' say water or noi.

Starley took the caae and argued that 
oil the riparian owners on a stream had 
equal righu to the water. The case was 
fought oD t ^  way up to the supreooe 
court, where a decision was rendered in 
favor of Gemeats and along the lines of 
the judge’s argument. This dccioion b  
fundamental in Texas water law.

nN DS LAW DEFECTIVE
In 1913, the people under the Baratow 

Irrigation company’s system on the Pecos 
rhrer hod become dissatbfied vrith the wa
ter deliveries the com^nrj waa making 
and decided to form on irrigation db- 
trict, vote bonds and buy oot the irriga
tion company and also build a storage 
reservoir to provide additional water.

Judge Surley found that the irrigation 
district law then on the statute hooks 
was so defective as to he impoesibk of 
practical application, so he drafted a 
irrigatioB dimrict law baaed on the Wright
irrigatioa Uw of Californb and thb law 
was adopted by the Texaa legblature.

It waa at thb some session of the legb
lature that Judge Starley drafted a large 
port of the general irrigation Uw of the 
state and had the aotbfaction of seeing it 
pass and be placed on the sutute hooka.

In 1914, the Barstow people voted their 
bonds under the new irrigation district 
Uw and took over the property of the 
private irrigation company. The Bor- 
alow project covers about 24,000 acres and 
vfoa the first irrigation district formed by 
the judge.

TOYAH CREEK DISTRICT
The next irrigation district that the 

judge formed was on Toyah creek in 
Keefes county. A dbuict of 10,000 acres 
was created and the plant of t^  Toyah 
Volley Irrigation company was token over 
and a storage reservoir builL Thb oc
curred in 1915.

In the some year he formed another 
irrigation district at Grand Folk in Diord 
County. This district bought out the 
Gtond FoUs Irrigation company. The
project covered ^ 000  acres.

The firat district formed by the judge 
was not on irrigation district, but a Coin
age dbuict. Away back U 1906 the peo
ple under the Bor^w  project found their 
God was becoming water logged and badly 
iu need of drainage, so the judge at

anrfy dote ian ifd  a draiitfBa dbixkt, 
which enabled the peopU to get money 
to drain their Uada.

From 1913 to 1919 Judge Surley and 
ir. Kemp had come U contact from time 
I tf**, both workiag for the bettenneat 

_j the irrigation and water Uwa oi the 
■late. In 1919, Mr. Kemp, aa hand of 
the irrigalioB district movemeitt here, en
gaged Judge StarUy to assist him ta form- 
lag the present irigatrioa districts. It 
was he who drew die amendments to the 
Uw that made possible the utilization of 
Mr. Kemp’s clever idea for finandi^ our 
irrigatioa work. ^

To merely itembe the work itkat Judge 
Suriey has done in furthering! tha caoae 
of irrigatioa ia Texas, 'in amending the 
Uwa, forming districts and fighting wa
ter suits w ^ d  moke a long Ibt—too 
long to give now. It b  auffkient to soy 
that be b  the outstanding figure oa the 
legal aide ol irrigation in Texaa today.

However, wfaiU hb greatest work has 
been along the lines of irrigeBon, he has 
been octivdy engaged in other legal mat
ters, especially ofl and corporation work, 
and b  even now trying some important 
oD cooes in the southern part of the state.

WhDe Judge Siarlcy’a time has been 
taken up U r^ y  by kb legal work, odU

like many others ia he ban tairrm
oa activB ialereat in afl aad aonr holdi 
Urge acreages that coma within 800 fert 
of a waU that kaa a apUndid showing o i 
oO. In fact, oil baa oImI over the 
hkxA several thnea abcady, and wiD, to 
a abort time, be brongfal in with a v ^  
indication of becoming a qileodid prod»- 
oer.

The jndge b  a very modest man, quiaO 
and unasauming, hut one of thoaa peopla- 
wfao Iteve tha happy faenky ci goiag oeO 
aad briagiiig hoate the bacra without any 
fuaa or feathers.

W khiu FaUa b  fortunate in heing able 
to add to its citUenahip a permanant 
resident ol dw calDier <n Jnd^ Steriey*

Colda Canan Chip and ^nfltaonri 
lAZAnVBBMIlO QVnilKlTttilsa mnovuto

MEATS

f o r  ^ o u r  

s u p p e r  t o n i g h t
Ah appetixing steak, delicious crisp 
bacon, or any other meats you like. 
Or maybe you would pr^er our 
COOKED .MEATS of aU kUda. 
^liatever you wont, we can supply 
you tha vary beat from our cleai^ 
sanitary shop.

Our Own Make Chili

C ity  N eat M arket
Our Pricet Ara Right. ::

IF rrS  WORTH SEUiNG. ITS 
WORTH ADVEHTISINC.

No Worma ta a HanMIij Child
am diildrsn troafated wkh WoroM havs aa ute 

iMakhy eolar, which tndkasca poor hlood, aad aan 
lula. ebtra b  mors or bas sKonacb dtatathanea. 
GBOVrS TA8TCLESS chin TONIC givon regnbzir 
fortwoor three vroeks wtO aorkh tho blood, im- 
prova Cbo (UgHtlan. aad act os a General Strength- 
—itiig Took to the whole syttcni. Natura wUl then
throw off or dispel tho worms, and thrChOd will ba-

— toiaha. fOcoerboctla.

Float Pans
, THIS MONTH’S PRICES ^

XO inch ••••••»••••••

12 in ch .................................95

14 in ch ..............................1.15'

16 in ch ..............................1.45

See our AERMOTOR Windmill

Max Krauskopf

; f

% '

The Cheapest Health Protection You
Can Buy

Ice is an actual Health Insurance 
Policy— a mighty smaU' Premium in
deed.

It is far and away the cheapest 
health protection you can buy. A well 
filled refrigerator— kept fiUed die 
year ’round—̂ insures pure, whole
some, nourishing foods.

Pecos Power & Ice Co.

TOVASCO
Nature’s Finest Fertilizer

js c

It is prepared from a natural mineral d^xiait.

It contams unretorted, inoculated sulphur, aedvat- 
®d gypsum, and lime in proper proportiems to apply to 
soils.

The unretorted, inoculated sulphur in TOVASCO 
is considered superior to sulphur which has been cook
ed, or melted, in mining, allowed to set hard as brim
stone, and then pulverized.

The activated gy^um in TOVASCO is in process 
o f conversion into active sulphur compound, therefore 
is unlike ordinary ^ s u m . It is not inert, but is in
oculated with bacteria that produM this transformation.

TOYAN VALLEY SULPHUR COMPANY
Mines and Shipping O ffice: Orla, Texas 

General Offices: New Orleans, La.

\

\
\
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k DMUEMUS PMCTICE 
OF SCHOOL CHUlitEN

THENDOFTNETIMES

A vePT wriow litttMiMi ooalroai* the 
TexM a Paetfk Raihow) uid the pweMs 
ef mImoI children 1M b«  aloaf 
which appereatly can be corrected only by 
detennined eflorta om the part of the par- 
Mta. school eaperimeBdeBU ^  tcnchen 
ta slop the practice of the children 
tnj on owriaf trains or cars and crawl- 
inc andcr and between cars. The t i n 
men, switchassn and other enployes ^  the 
railroad are powerless to peeeewt twch acto 
of the school childien without the co
operation of the parenM and school a^ 
thorities, who should iaspresa »P ^  ^  
children the danger they inctfr when tn^ 
attempt to catch a moriag *™ **-^/**, 
under standing ctee. They ilwnld be in- 
stracted to go around cars, and « a m ^  to 
aae erery precautioB In croeoing m llr ^  
tracks. The fact that this is vacation 
ttiiw. and the schools are closed does i»t 
kasen, but increases, the daager. as ^  
children have more freedom than daring
the s^ool term. . ___

• The efforts and time expended in breea- 
ing up such practices ere cheep compared 
with the reeult to be obtained, whkb b  
tli€ preTWBtioB of dcplorablo BCcioBiito ib 
which the little oaee looeo limbo or life. 
*lhere ia no more pitiful sight than that 
of a young boy or girl with a precious 
-w— Ixw of their little bodies missing, 
which brings a constant henrtadie to their 
pof**.- The loss of sny of the members 
ef hs body is an afannst insarmountable 
Wmficap to a child and lemens to a con- 
aiderable degree its chance of snccess In 
life. —

The Bsembers o# the Rk> Grande Oi- 
aiaioB Safety Committee, Texas 4 Pe* 
cific Railroad, are noting instaiices daily 
<rf sdiool diildTen, even those of very 
young age, in pmcticaDy every town on 
the Dhriaioa. takiiif greet and wholh «»* 
iiciffeaarT in eroeaing the railroad
track. W>ys of from 10 to 15 yenrs of 
age make a pmctioe, apparently for fun, 
of swinginc ears which are being switched 
b^ k  and forth in the yards, and of catch
ing passenger trams ss they leave the 

and riding them for a cRstance 
W e r e  dropping elf. These boys show 

d a r^  and take desperate diances 
when they indulge in this hamrdoos play, 
for which there Is not the slighter ex-

The Safety Committee, believing that 
the parents do not reali* the extent to 
which the chfldren are engaging in these 
dangerous practices, takes this means of 

the parents, school, city and 
county suthorities and others interested in 
the welfare of the children with the 
trandy serious condition which the Com
mittee and other railroad employes are 
endeavoring to correct, bat whi^ they 
cannot do without inteHigsnt and persis
tent co-operation from the parents and 
others, to whom the Committee appeals, 
and who may feel assured of the contin
ued efforts of the Comndnee and other 
smployea to stop such hasardoos practices 
of tl^ school chQdren.

RIO GRANDE DIVISION SAFETV 
COMMITTEE. Texas k Pacific Railroad, 
Vinaon Erwin, Secretary.

You can tell ENTERPRISE printing. 
It’s just a little better .ban the rest.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Two-tube radio set, complete 
with batteries, antenna wire, etc.—See 
p a v e  b u r t o n , Pceoa, Texas. It*

FOR SALE—Lumbar worth the psiea. 
A faw theoaand faeC ceiling, flooring, box- 
lug and 2n4a end ts6a. Pbona 110. E. 
F. Fnqnn, Peeoa, Texaa. B-tf.

FOR SALE—Or wiD eonaider drillinf 
drilling oo|Rr*ct; en ¥> acres, known at 
tmcis IS, «7, 40, and SI. Section 8S, Block 
SS, B. A T. C  Ry Go. Survey. Loving 
Iknnty. Texna. Data of loaaa )•»- 1920; 
I M  flat yean; natal the (Wtikf acre. 
Practically loeind blfcween tba BaO and 
Tey«h-Btf Rtla gnannteed; rental
p M  l»  idnary. 19H. W rin J. A. Law. 
4 « 4  1  Harvard Bbd., Urn Angaies. CaM.

» W ANTED

W AbfinSD— ^Pat l^ tih ry ; enll ont the 
hoarden  and atU fo r  a Rood price. 
Shipping daya Pp to and Bkelading 
m inrsday of* each weak. Free da- 
lirary within city whaft anoogh fo r  a 
aW pinant— E. F. Fttqna, Phone 110. 
17-tf.

By THOMAS RT PRESTON, President of 
the Haasiltoa National Beak aad Hamil
ton Truat k Savings Beak of Chatu- 

g| the CoBveation of the Georgia 
Aasodatioa, Savannah, Geor- 

^  May 10. 1923.
Ordinarily, on occaskina like tkia, soma 

of onr numerous probistni of bankhig or 
•ome ecooonuc queationa are diacuairnd. 
With your permiaaian I am going lo dia- 

prohlems that 1 think ars more im
portant than any of theaa, prohlems that 
appear to me lo coaearn our very axia- 
tance as a government—a condition we 
oursalvas have invited. I am not diacuasing 
these in a spirit of eoutanbon or complaint, 
but only ratin g  the dangers as 1 sat 
them.

People are impatient aad reaclem every
where. They are smarting umler govetn- 
mem restraint and the hurdeM nf taxa
tion. Their unreal manifests ilsalf ia 
many ways. For'instance, it is doubtfol 
if human life was ever held so cheap or 
property rights more insecure than now. 
It has been estimated that we have 300,- 
000 organised Reda in the United States 
organised for the specific purpose of over
throwing the govemment. We possibly 
have 10,000,000 Radirala, who by their 
socialistic and communistic demands, are 
in a way undermining the very foundation 
of our free inatitutioaa. Thoughtful peo
ple are beginning to realise that we have 
too mach government, loo much inter
ference with the rights and privileges of 
the people; that we are as a nation nn- 
wHtingly manufacturing both Radicals and 
Reds at an enormoos rate. We seem to 
be traveling along precisdy the same road 
that has wrecked many of the great 
countries in the past. Too much govern
ment and too restrictive laws have been 
the curse of all ages.

DECLARES COUNTRY WATER
LOGGED WITH LAWS

This country ia literally waterlogged with 
laws. Congress has bera in alnmst con
stant session for ten years. Instead of 
meeting the isaoes s ^  solving within 
themselves some of the perplexing prob
lems that arise, their policy in recent 
years has been to sat up a maltitude rf 
commissions and bnreana to meddle srith 
the most intimate affairs of the people 
and to regulate by law nearly all of tM r 
activities. This has been the tendency 
for twenty-flve years. It has been most 
noticeable for the past sixteev years. Dur
ing these sixteen years there has been 
propoaed in congress 179,902 new laws. 
Daring a recent two-aad-one-balf months 
seasion of the legislature of one of our 
states 2,400 new laws were proposed. 
Taking this as an average, there ha\e 
been proposed by the legUlaturas of the 
forty-eight states and by congreas in the 
past sixteen years 1.001,502 new laws, a 
great majority of them seeking to regulate 
the life and business of the people. Dur
ing this period 132,000 new laws have ac
tually been put on the smtute books, over 
22S per day, including Sundays, yet ig
norance of the law excuses no one. While 
some of these are known as private acts, 
many of them are of a general nature, 
•cmc moat restrictive and oppressive.

BUILDING UP AUTOCRATIC 
GOVERNMENT

We are fast building up a strong cen- 
traibcd and autocratic government never 
dreamed of by the founders of this re
public. We are now learning that the 
ruling class in a republic ouy become 
just as arbitrary and just as despotic as in 
a monarchy. Enterprises formerly car
ried on by individuals are now passed 
into the hands of paid officials. The 
personnel of these commissions and bureau 
chiefs are seldom suited to their tasks; 
many of them not only know nothing 
aliout their duties, but do not preter>d 
to know anything. A striking example 
of the qualifications of the average com
missioner was illustrated in the Coal Com
mission created daring the xrar. The bead 
of that commiaaion was a splendid presi
dent of one of eur small coUegea; his 
chief assistant was an excellent jeweler, 
and the public will n ^ r  know bow many 
milliona of dollars this commission cost 
them by their blundering acta. Numerous 
}Q9tancat similar to this can be cited.

These activities are going far beyond 
the fnactiona of the government in at
tempting to ragulite the bndnass and st»- 
ciol life of everyontev gtadttally destroy
ing Individtiilism, enterprise and initiative 
—the very ^ n g s  tu t have made this 
republic the gmidest ever erected by man. 
Individualisitt and our rights as ritiaena are 
l)^iiii knbmerged in the interest of the 
slata. We seem to be disregarding the

lag after ocher people's affairs.
PUBUC SUFFERS FROM 

BUREAUCRACY
As a ruanh of oar various govemment 

activities, wu might BMaiioB that the 
United States and the various sutea have 
crasted ninety-niae nommiaaioBa and bn- 
ruaus to regtdate the railroads of this 
country aad they have ragolated them al* 
BMMi to desimctioB. Those that have suf
fered most are probably the oaorganiaed 
public, whom th w  supOT-regnlations were 
iateadmi to beneflt. We have the Inter
state Commerce Commission at the head 
of the list; we have alao our Labor Com- 
Bussioa, our Federal Trade Commisaioa, 
Coal Coomiasion aad hundreds of others. 
The very latest one created ie a coomiia- 
sioa for the snperyision by the govern- 
meat of the reoriaif of children. Mothers 
of the future are to dutst their off-spring 
under the direction of a government in
spector. Even the state of .Maasachusetu 
him enjoined the Federal Government from 
putting in operation in that state this so- 
called ‘^BMtmnity hill.”
EXAMPLE OF GOVERNMENT MED- 

DUNG IN BUSINESS
Our gevernnseat for a time operated the 

railroeds of this country; for a longer 
time has controlled our shipping inter
ests; they also had a commisssoa for the 
manufacture of airplanes. The loss from 
these three activities, though existing but 
a few yeara, ia more than the total debt 
that Great ^ ta in  ewes the United States, 
aad nothing was left from this govem
ment experience except a monument of 
taxes and diaorgoaiied industries. Al
most every corporation and every private 
business is subjected now to some kind of 
regulatioa.

While we have 700,000 civilian employes 
in our national government, out entire 
army contains only 137,000 men.

In 1907, a Unit^ States Senator, on the 
floor of the Senate, complained of the 
growth of our govemment field inapec- 
tnrs, examiners, etc., stating that the num
ber had grown in twenty years from 162 
to 3,000 and as he term^ it we have
3.000 of these so-oalled inspectors swarm
ing over the country meddling whh the 
private affairs of tpem pec pie. This num- 
oei has now ham incroaaed to more than 
42,000. Many believe that the Govemment 
of the United States could today discharge
250.000 chrUian employes, aboli^ soom of 
the useless bureaus and commisaiona, and 
our govemment affairs would be more ef- 
fkiently conducted than they are now.

MAKING POUCE COURTS OF OUR 
UNITED STATES COURTS

Another striking manifestation of too 
much govcrnmeai is reflected in the clog
ged oodition of our United States court. 
We have almo«t reduced our Federal courts 
to police courts. More than 80,000 crim
inal coses are now pending in the United 
States courts of this country. There is 
really no good citiacn who is not in favor 
of law enforremeni in the fullest and 
most ample way. Instead of repealing 
Uiouaandt of uaeless, obnoxious and un- 
aecesaary laws so that the balance can be 
enforced, the tendency hat been towards 
a multiplicity of laws, umil the people 
have gotten to the point where they can 
hardly have an independent thought with
out violating some law. Few things would 
be more helpful then for our legislative 
bodies, both national and sute, to bc^in 
a wholesale repealing of some of our 
iro«t obnoxious and re * tetive laws, and 
for everyone, for a period of time, at 
least, to attend strictly to his own busi
ness and let the other fellow alone. If 
we could, for a brief time, musle some 
of our so-called ” reformcrs”  in this coun- 
tr>-, it would be cxtrerorly helpful.

try haa bemi that srhen the people rebelled 
againet thaae oppresrive maaaurea, ineteaĉ  

lor repealing or modifying them, lo paaa 
lam  that are sdD more oppreoatve.

CRUSHING WEIGHT OF TAXES
Aaocher strikiag maaifeef tioB of too 

mueh ■ovenuBCBt ia rellectad in oar 
craohing weight of taxes. There is now 
Uttle incentive for men to strive, to 
fioc, to labor aad achieve. By oar high 
rales we are driving the rich to tax-free 
•ccuritiea, thus puttiag a premium on idla- 
neas aad a penalty on industry. In eight 
yoars the taxes ia this country for all 
perposes have increased 390 per cent. The 
people are now paying 1500,000,000 per an- 
Bum ia taxes. TTiis vast increase ie by 
no means all doe to the war, and mneb 
that Ie excused oe account of the war 
couM he greatly lesaeoed, if not entirely 
elhninated. More than IS per cent of the 
total income of the American people now 
goes for taxes. We all work one day
out of every week to support our various 
governments. Thirteen per cent of our 
living coat is made up of taxes. It costs 
more to support onr federal govemment 
than it does to support the forty-eight 
states, every county, and every city aad 
town in the United'Slatec. Twenty years 
ago’ the total exapenditures of the Fed
eral Government for every purpose was 
about one-eighth of what it is t<^ay. The 
Uital expenses of our Government in 1864, 
when the Civil War expenditures were at 
their crest, were only about one-fourth 
of what they will be for the fiscal year 
erding June, 1923.

Perhaps the fairest tax ever devised was 
the Income Tax, bat it baa m a^ the 
raising of funds to easy that it baa pro
voked a riot of extravagance everywhere, 
and no one can see the end. It has also 
helped to destroy the doctrine of State 
Sovereignty. Our taxes are stifling in
dustry, and will eventually lower our stan
dard of living. We are now taking more 
than 12,000.000,000 pee annum in taxes 
from the earnings of the people that 
ought to go into prodo‘*tive porsnita. Our 
whole country is crying out for mere houses 
and for more public and private improve
ments.

COLLECTION OF INCOME TAX 
SOMETIMES HARSH

Not only are our federal taxes an in
tolerable burden, but the methed of their 
collcctioa is often annoying, and some
times extremely harsh. Your tax receipt 
from yonr state, county or city usually 
ends the matter, but not so with the Fed
eral Government. Five years after you 
have paid your taxes, inspectors, or so- 
called ” iax experts”  will come along and 
Hfure up your taxes afaiI^ and there 
seems to be as many different ways of 
computing them as there are of these ”ex- 
perta.”  Sometimes the same year will be 
lifurod over two or three times, and each 
dme in a different way. The govemment 
is BOW asking the taxpayers tbrougbout 
the country to sign a waiver giving them 
in addition to the five years they already 
have, unlimited time in which to check 
over their tax returns. So it may be 15 
year* from the date your taxes are due 
cntil you know whether ot not you have 
paid them in full. Your state, your coun
ty and your city trust you to pay your 
taxes. Your Uncle .Sam tmsts no one 
Many a person is unjustly taxed, but he 
pays the tax rather than incur the ex
pense of a lawyer or an expert to go to 
Washington and see tha* he gets a fair 
deal. Such treatment often destroys a 
man's respect for his govenunent. Mil
lions of dollars, no doubt, ore annnally 
extorted from the people in this way, and 
such treatment amounts to simply a denial 
of justice. Instances are on record where 

COMMISSIONS AND BUREAUS S E L 1 >rHI»fent men have gone lo Washington
DO.M ABOLLSHED

When a conunission is created or a bu
reau established, it is almost impossible 
lo abolish same; the tendency ia ia ex
actly the opposite direction. For instance, 
wben the Division ef Indian Affairs was 
created it had only seventy or eighty men 
to look after our ladiaa affairs. Our In
dian population is now only 333,000 and 
there are between 5,000 and 6,000 men in , 
that department today. In the creation I living off the taxpayers of this country, 
of the Veterans' Bureau it has been sUted It «^ l be surprising if there is not later

eight or ten times on the same matter be 
fore they could even secure a bearing or 
find a party to whom they could appeal. 
Il makes no difference how unjust taxes 
may be, h is an expensive pro<^nre for 
a taxpayer to convince the authorities that 
they are unjust. The administration of 
our tax department has brought an army 
of tax lawyers and accountants to Wash
ington, and other large cities, that are

warmi

FOR RENT.
FOR ReNT—The best four room boQse 
ia town furnished.—I. E. SMITH, M. D.

T R A D E
Undivided half interest in cor
ner lot and whole of adjoining 
lot across south from court 
house on Main Street, Pecos, 
for large trurk, auto or dia
monds. What have you? Make 
offer,

Mrs. D. E. DUES
Organ, New Mexico

n p  of every one of our great pat- 
ricta, from George Waohingtoa down to 
those of the present day. We art making 
mere provinces of our stataa. The desire 
to have everything ceatralixed in Wash
ington is both BlartllAg and revolutionary. 
We can truthfully paraphase, in part, at 
least, one oI the indictments against King 
George lIL as contained in the Declara
tion of Independence, and apply same to 
OUT fOvemment—“They have erected a 
multitude of offices and are sending hither 
Swarms of petty officials to eat out onr 
substance and harass out people.”

TOO MUCH GOVERNMENT
I A most striking manifestation rd what 
I too much gnvernm-nt is leading to is 
I noted in the number of our civilian em- 
i ployes. We have over 700,000 civilians 
employed by the United &ates govern 
ment. We have, all told, more than 2,000,- 
000 paid officials in our national and local 
gevernments. Approximately 15,OOO,0OCi 
people are now supported by our various 
governments. If the rate of increase con 
tinnes we will soon have one-half of our 
pe« pie working for the govenunent and 
the other half struggling to pay them.

Most of these conditions have been 
brought about by the incessant demands 
of organised, and some times noisy, mi
norities, those whose vocations are look-

that there are one-half as many men — 
ployed in that bureau as we bad wounded 
ia France.

Our govemmeaf aptMtrently aaver fin- 
iabee anything, buriag the last session 
of congress it develop^ that there were 
clerks in the treasury department rhadr 
ing over claiBM grwwiag oat of tha War 
of 1812. Poeaihly  ̂ if no oafaraeen com- 
plkatwaa arise, this wol-k will be com
pleted In another caatoty.

AppaM lyv lliere ara just two more 
thingi the govamnKm aaV take over, one 

schooU o( the country, and theX
ether ia the elections; and U it 
charge of both, local oeU govenunent vrill 
almoat entirely disappear, and ours srpald 
be as much of a oantrdixed govemnaat 
as Germany or Ramis has ever been,
UNUMITEO POWER INTOXICATES

MEN
UnJimRed power intoxicates most men, 

and wiB often make of the mildest man- 
riered man a ferocious beast. No 
bis ever been good enough to be master 
of another. From the beginning of civi
lisation down to the present time the con-

opened up an anuxing field for graft and 
extortion arising from the administration 
of our Income Tax ^steai.

There are around Washington, what is 
known as “ expert drafters of bills.”  Some 
ôf these were employed to draft the last 
Ktenue act, and if they hed been engaged 
for the express purpose of annoying the 
people sad making it difficult for them 
to iraow on what to pay taxssi how to 
moke up their tax retnma, or to ever kaow 
when they had fmiahed payinc thieflh ao 
mere aitanlcioiu beginning could have been 
devised tMB the 1921 pnsviwM rev»- 
nuc acta.

TAXATION TO $E ISSUE IN PRESI
DENTIAL CAMPAIGN

However hard the political leaden may 
try to shape the isaoes ol the next presi
dential campaign, they are not going to 
make them the League of Nations, the 
question of joining the International 
Court, the Bonus Bill, the Ship Subsidy 
Bill, or anything of that nature. The two 
outstanding issues sbove all others will 
be. first the question of taxation, second, 
the derrntralixation of the Federal Gov-

iras that the people were rebcDing 
■gainst these menenres and the burdens 
of taxation.

I apeak ia no partisan senae when I 
aoy that U the Democratic party caa eon- 
viooe the people two yeara hence that 
they sriO rcaDy reduce our inuderahle tax 
bnrdcae and gel away from the paterna
listic tendencies of t ^  govemmeBt, they 
will sweep the Repnhllcan petty from 
power, jnat as the Republican party swept 
them frM  power two years ago. If neither 
of the old parties can give the people re
lief within the next few years, a third 
party will nndoobtedly be formed, and 
both of the old partiea will be thrown 
into the scrap heap.

VOTERS INDEPENDENT NOW
The voters of this country are beemn- 

ing independent—reaUy independent for 
the first time in (he history ef this re- 
poblic. Party labels count for nothing 
whh most people. There are a few real 
octstanding iaauea that divide the two great 
parties as ia the past. In fact, they have 
changed positions on a great many. For 
instance, the Democratic party has always 
been against a centralined govemment and 
fot the greatest freedom for the States. 
They have always stood for liberty of its 
citiaens and the rights of the States, yet 
during the last Democratic adminiatt-a- 
ti6n more meoaarea were passed (aside 
from those incident to the war) taking 
power away from the people and the 
States, than had ever been pasted in a 
like period since the very beginning of 
this republic. If a third party should be 
created that would take the constitution 
as hs platform, with a leaderahip that 
inched confidence, there can be no ques
tion as to the results. It would probjably 
be unwise at this time for a third party 
to be formed. The old parties should be 
given another chance. The real remedy 
new 4t seems to roe, is for each of ns to 
appreciate more fully the responsibilities 
of ritisenship. A man is a poor citiaen 
who vriD not fight for his country in time 
of war or whs will not participote in its 
public affairs in time of peace; and in 
participating in iu public affaira,-! ^  
not in any sense mean the holding of pub
lic office, but the better ciUsens of this 
country must take a more active interest 
h: p^tical matters. This country must 
gel back to the fundamentals. We must 
get buck to the Consthution, back to the 
spirit of the DeclaratioB of Independence, 
back to the principles enunciated by 
Thomas Jefferson when be said: ‘*The l>est 
governed are the least governed;”  back to 
the simplicity of government. If we do, 
America vrill continue to be the proudest 
hope of mankind, the Utopia of the World.
REAGAN COUNTY POOL

FORECAST BY UDDEN 
That the oil field on University of 

Texas lauds was forecasted by Dr. J. .A. 
Udden, director of the Bureau of Eco- 
pcmic (Geology, ia shown by a bulletin is
sued by him and published in October, 
1918. The fsUovring atateroenta were made j 
m that time: j

“ A testing of the University lands in 
Crockett, Schleicher, Irion, Reagan, Up
ton and Terrell countiej should be first 
begun in the northwestern half of block 
29 of the Sheffield tract of University 
land, as this is the most promising arei. 
Next in order of value are the Barnhart 
tract in Crockett county, extending into 
Schleicher, Irion and Reagan counties, and 
tl^ two. iracu in Terrell county. The 
Big Lake tract in Crockett county extends 
into Reagan and Upton counties on the 
north. The reconnaisanre of the ares 
within Crockett county afforded little
irformation because of the lack of out
crops. From what is known it would ap
pear that the Southeastern part of the 
ttact ia the most favorable, as it lies near
est the Marathon fold.”

PAISANO ENCAMPMENT 
The Paiaano Pass Baptist Encampment 

will commence .August 16, aad great 
preparations are being made. A large new 
t-vbmnacle has been completed. Rev. Gates 
of San .Antonio vrill be the chief minis
ter to preach this year.—Fort Davis Post.

BOTH RIGHT
Customer: “ Sir—this salmon stndls.*' 
Butcher: “ ImpoaaU)le, mndama lt*a 

dead.”

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE ^
The StaM td Texaa, “
Onnty dl Reasea.

Whereas, under and fay virtae ol a ca t- 
tain deed of tm el,'‘Teeorded ia Volam^- 
3, on pa#M 106-109, Records ol Deede oir 
Tmei ol Loviag Cooaty, Texas, execataiF  ̂
and delivered to J. G. Low, ae IVwiea' 
OB the 24th day ol Mardi, Ar D. 1991 .̂ 
by J. J. Wheat, for die belter aeewrin c  
of the peymsBl of one oertaia proodseo 
nose in die principal .sam of 1727.1
more faDy deocrihed ia said __
Trust, executed fay the said J. J. W heay

IcDonMtL.
h day o i

YOU CUNT TRUST 
CALOMEL AT AU

centration of power has been the one in- emment, the giving back to the people
strument above all others by which free 
governments have been destroyed.

.No man haa ever «een a report by one 
of these government cotnmiaaioners or bu
reau chids that did not gsk for one of 
two things—first, for more power, and,, 
second, for a larger appropriation. All 
history w.irnt against the concentration of 
too much power in any government. Glad- 
stono, in almost his last public utterance, 
vsrned England against the concenIrat'Kih 
of power in the crown. He said that 
power should be returned to the people, to 
whom it belonged. Yet the people of 
England are considered t-> have more lib
erties than almost any people in the world. 
Repressive measures s^uld seldom be re-

some of the rights and privileges that 
have been taken from them.

More than 7,000.000 people in the United 
Stales pay federal income taxes—6,000,000 
with incomes less than $5,000 per annum. 
These, alone, are enough to control any 
presidential election. The direct taxpayers 
are bv no means the only ones that are 
interested in the matter of taxes, for, in 
alrr.o«i every business transaction the mat
ter of taxes enters. Party platforms and 
party randidates had little to do with the 
result of the presidential election of 1920. 
The political leaders in no sense made the 
issue r.t that time. The people tbemsdvm 
made it, and the reason for the unpre
cedented majority of the Republican can-

It*i Quicksilver, Salivates, causes 
Rheumatism and Bone 

Decay
Tbt next dose of calomel yon taka may 

salivate yon. It may shock yow lisnr or 
start bone necroaia. Calomsl ia danger
ous. It ia mercury, quicksilver. It crasbea 
into sour bile like dynamito, cramping and 
sickeaiBg you. Calomel attacks tbe bones 
and should never be pat into your sys
tem.

If yon feel bilioat, headachy, constipated 
and all knocked nut, just go to your drug
gist and get a bottle of Dodson's Liver 
Tone for a few cents which is a harmless 
vegetable substitute for dangerous calomel. 
Tcke a spoonful and if it doesn't start 
your liver and straighten you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel ami with
out making you sick, you just go back 
and get your money.

Don't take calomel! It ran not be 
trusted any more than a leopard or a 
wild-cat. Take I)o<lson’8 Liver Tone which 
straightens vou right up and makes you 
feel fine. No salts necessary. Give it to 
the. children because it is perfectly harm
less and can not salivate.—A ^ .

April, A. D. 1923, baoriag iaterest at 
rate of tea per cent per vtiiitim froai daia- 
nmil paid, aad providiag tea per ceal,. 
npoB the principd aad iatereai Aen dop' 
as attorney’s fees if placed in tlw haada of* 
aa attorney for coUeetiaa after delanlt ha.- 
payment, tlie aaid J. G. Love is named aadt* 
appointed Trustee to carry out the tenm - 
of said Deed of Tmol; aad whereas nnder 
and by virtue of said Deed of Trim, is^ 
case of default or faflore to make prooqia^ 
payment of said indebtedness, or oay part * 
thereof, principal or interest, as tbe same - 
shaO beo(»e doe aad payable, or follam - 
to observe and keep any of tbe 
hereof by the grantor, therein, then and far« 
that event aoM tmalee, or a aabstitnta- 
tmstee, is anthoriaed aj^ eii^wwered, at * 
the request of the payee or the h o l^  o f  
said n ^  to perform the conditions a a ^  
the trust, and to adl the property daa*̂  
eribed ia aaid deed of trust, im W  th e - 
conditions and terms of said of tra il; . 
said property being described as foBsssy ,. 
to-wit: ^

The foUowing described property, si^  > 
noted, lying and besng ia ti^ Coimty o f  7 
Loviag aad State of Taxaa, to-wit: AH *̂ 
of aa undivided one-third interest in andH 
to 560 acres in Secrioa No. 83, Blpdt Na,.
1, W. 4 N. W. RR Co. Survey, and befaig : 
all of said section except 80 acres thiwr 
of, aaid 80 acres beiag the EM of tha - 
WM a n d t h e N M o f t h o S M o l s o i d *  
SectioB; also an undivided one-diird ia- 
terest ia Sectioa No. 79, said Ekotk U . 
W. 4 N. W. RR. Co. Snrvey; aad olse 
aU of the WM of WM aad SH ol W ^  
of Sectioa No. 7L Block L W. 4  N. W  
RR. Co. Survey, said Loving Couaty, Tax- -
aa, conuiaiag 120 acres of load.

And whereat, the said IL S. McDbaald" 
it the bolder aad owaer of mid note, and’̂  
said J. J. Wheat made defaiih fai rim- 
payment of aaid $727.75 note a b ^  dea>̂ - 
eribed, due on the 24th day of April, A ... 
D. 1923, as well aa the interest thereon^, 
and the same ia now past due and on-^ 
paid, principal, interest and attomeya> 
lees, the said R. S. McDonald having r 
placed aaid note in the hands of an at- - 
tomey for collection, and the said J. J»̂ . 
Wheat has wboIK failed and defaulted ia ■ 
the payment of mid indeblednesa; aaid? 
note now aggregating, principal, interest;, 
and attpmeys fees, the sum of $817.30.

And whereas, the said R. S. McDonald^ 
payee and holder of aaid note did request 
the aaid J. G. Love, as Trustee under aeid'' 
Deed of Trust, to perform said trust andf 
lo seD the above described property in 
compliance with the temm of said detri 
trust; and tbe said J. G. Love, trustee,, 
thereupon refused to execute said trusti-' 
and sril said property; whereupon the' 
said R. S. McDonald, the legal bolder o f"  
said note, did upon the 6tb day of June, .. 
A. D. 1923, in writing, ap.K>int me, Roy
l. Bigga. substitute trustee, wherdry I ’ 
then succeeded to all the esute, r i^ ta ,. 
powers and trusts hereinbefore granted to 
and vested in the said J. G. Love.

And whereas, I, tbe s#ud Roy I. Biggy , 
substitute trustee, have been requested by 
the said R. S. McDonald to enforce aaid  ̂
trust, I wiD offer for sale, between rim * 
legal hours thereof, to-wit: betwem the — 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. snd 4 o 'e jo^  _ 
P. M., at public auction, to the high**** * 
bidder, on the first Tuesday in July, A- , 
D. 1923; the same beu« the 3rd day of  ̂
said month, at tbe courthouse door in rim - 
towB of Pecos, in Reeves County, Tegaa,  ̂
(Loving County being an uneiganfamk 
county a ^  amebed to said Reeves C o ^  
ty for judicial purpoaes) . the follosrini; -  
described property, to-wit: All of an un-— 
divided one-third interest in ai*<i to 56D̂  ■ 
seres in Section No. 8^ Block No. L W - 
,4 N. W. RR. Co. Survey, and being all * 
of said Section except 80 acres rimeol,. 
aaid 80 acres being rite EM of the W ^  
•■d NM of the SH of said Seetkmp 
also an undivided one-thfad interest iae 
Section No. 79, Block 1, W. 4 N. W, R IL . 
Co. Survey; also aO of WV4 of WM a»di» 
SH of*WM of SectioB No. 71, Bkiek 
W. 4 N. W. RR. Go. Survey, eomafcafaqp* 
120 acres land; all of said tracts laiai;-.; 
in Inving County, Texas; with aO r ii» ' 
rights, members and appuitenaaoes 
to fai any wise bekmgfaig.

Witnem my ImumI this 8th day el 
A, D. 1923.

4 3 ^
ROY I. BIGGS, 

a^T 
Substitute Ti

Yon can leD ENTERPRISE printings 
It’« just a little better thia :he rm

Tu C ore a  Cold ia  Oae Day 
i Ihke LAl̂ ATiyE IWOMO QUIKlNg(Tkbists.) k r  

wil4.49dJi*****®** •“d works off tksLw . tSOVE^ sigoaturs oo seek bsB, 31^

I ir^

fha Qtkmm That Dots Mot Aflicl tfeoRHi
D«esm« o( its tonic and laxative affect. LAZA- 
TIVK BBOMO Ot'lKINB IsbcUeathoa onliasn 
C^viitioe sod doer not caase ■erroasnraa ooi 
rioxlac in bead. '. . - 't r l - r t t  e full name and 
'.jok tor tbe wi W. OAOV£. jdc

Would you pick up u dinm 
on the street? Then read 
the ads in Tbe Enterprise. 
They guide you to mer
chants who save you dimaa, 
and dollars, too. When .it 
is worth advertising i t ' ia 
worth having.



TACE SBC

M M C O U m N
AO lll■lwmir^ri^^i ooaeerninf radio 

Aaold ba iilik •nT  ̂ to Tba Radio Editor. 
f^cm  EntarpriH. Peeoa, Taiaa.

PROGRAM OF WRAP—FORT
WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

«7» Maiort
M y  foM res

9 a. m .-4>pe«iin «* lo «  m i  fw ta

U to 11-.30 a. m.—Cottoo, grain, oot- 
tM oad oil qnotatioM. OnMniitoat of 
Agricnlntfo flaMMO on caok  aarkeu at 
KMiao OlT, Eaat Si. Lo«ia» Oucato; 
O. & WaadMr forecaat and cotton regioB

11 to 12:15 p. m.—Cotton and grain 
nnotaciona.

I to 1:15 p. IB.— Cotton and grain quo-

* !T to  2:15 p. to.-Clooa oa c o ^  g ^  
MCMMOod dL Dapartaaent of Agrical-

* * ? t o s 3 ? p ! ^ —Fort Worth cattle mar- 
kai. Fort Worth caah grain; Fort Worth 
produce markcta.

3:45 10 4 p. m.—Financial raviaw of 
frnmm. grain, boada, etocka and cork miv-

to 5r45 p. m.—BaaeUll . aooiaa, 
■ajTTT and Tesaa Loagne.

6*.50 to 6:45 p. bl—Baoefaall aoorco.
7:30 to 7:50 p. m.—Sport ia»iew.
lim e ia Central Standard.

Sanday. /afy .1
II a. ra. to 12:15 p. m.—Complete aer- 

akaa of the F te  Ifetbodiat diaaeh, Rav. 
JL W. Bergin, paator ; Will Foatcr, organ-

5:30 p. m.—BneebaD aeoraa.
6J0 p. m.—Baaeball aeoraa.
7:30 p. m.—Final aport reviev.

Monday, /afy 2
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by the 

Flrat Bapdat Chorcb choir.
rnaadoy, /afy 3

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by Fred 
CaAoen*8 Texaa Hotel Orcheatra.

Wtdnnday, Jufy 4
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—(>ncert by the 

HQo Fhre Hawaiian Orcheatra.
rW aday, Jmfy 5

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.--Coiicert nnder 
dw aaopicea of WQl Footer, eaganiit of 
the Firat Methodiat chnrch.

Fridpy, Jmly 6
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Coacart.by Mr*. 

Pearl Calhooa Daria, aoprano.
SmtmrJmy, Jmh 7

7 to 7:30 p. m.—Reriew of the inter- 
danominatiooal Sonday achool laaaon by 
Mra. W. F. Baraam, leader of tha Bamam 
BttiJe Clara of the Firat Methodiat chnrch.

9:30 to 10:30 ^  m.—On Saturday and 
Sunday the Star-Telegrani obeerrea “ ailcnt 
night”  aa a coartaay to iu  tube Batenera.

FANS MAY CHECK WAVE
METERS BY t ’. S ST.ANDARDS

In aa effort to permit radio operator* 
and fan* to check their warn meter* 
dard wave length* commencing at 10:53 
and instrniDeats on ataodard wave*, the 
Bureau of Standard* will transmit *tan- 
p. m. each night, on July 17, Ang. 15, 
Sept. 13 and 28 and on Oct. 7.

On the last date WWV will enable 
amateurs to calibrate their receiving and 
tnuamitting seta, since the band covered 
win be from 222 to 150 meters, the sig
nals being sent between 1:50 a. m. and 
3:41 a. m.

The schednle follows (keep it for fu- 
tare reference):

Oatc-Frequeacy K-C Wave L
Jane 11, 400 to 1,000..^......... 750 to 300
July 17, 425 to 1 ,^ ...... 705 to 200
Ang. IS, 425 to lAOO_______________705 to 200
Sepc 13, 425 to 1,500......  70S to 200
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Sepc 28, 500 to 1,700........... .... 600 to 176
Oeu 7, 1350 to 2,000 ............ x222 to 150

lAmateurs.
Ia continuation of the establiahed prac- 

tka. the bureau will transmit the call 
signal* “WWV” both ia radio telagraph 
and telephone, each wave length occupy* 
iag about niac miuotes of time.—Fort 
Worth Sur-Telegraaa.

MEDICAL RADIO SERVICE 
The usee of radio are broadening every 

day and ha latest practical benefita have 
been demonatrated ia the Navy where just 
a year ago the U. S. Public Health Ser
vice annonnoed that it had completed ar* 
rangements to expand the medical aid 
service to American seamen, with which 
it had firat been charged by Coagreae a 
ccutary and a quarter ago, by preacribiag 
by radio for any sailor who asight be 
t^ D  iU at aea aad who might apply. 
Messages for aid were forwarded to the 
Service by the ship’s (adk> via the Radio 
Corporation of America or the Indepea- 
dent Wirdeaa Telagraph Cempauy.

RADIO CLUB MEETING
Again the Radio Qub held thair reg* 

alar weekly meetiac, attended by but a 
few, but lota was accomplished at this 
time. The lights have been fixed in the 
hall and heradter any member may uae 
the hall at any time he wishes. Tha key 
will be left at a place deaigaated by 
the club.

The oonatitutioo committee reported, 
and with a few minor changes, the draft 
was read aad accepted. The name of the 
club was finally dwided npoa and so the 
club will be known as the Radio Qub of 
Pecoa.

Dues were set, which were to be not in 
^cces of 82.00 per ntonih. At preeent, 
by a unaaimoos vote of ibc quorum pree
ent, the dues were set at 82.(X) to cover 
June and July. ' They will be due and 
payable at the next meeting.

It has been decided that during the 
sinnmerTnoDths and because a large num
ber wish to attead the Free Picture 
Show, the time of the aieeciBg will be 
changed to 7KX) p. m. This will give all 
a chance to attead tha ehow.

Next raeetiag night, Toesday, July 2, 
at 7 p. m., the dab will have a lecture 
oa the use of V. T.’s wU crystale as 
detectors. The reflux drruit will be thor* 
oughly disenseed ia this eonneetkm. Also 
the dub eel will be hooked up this night, 
and the detector tried out. A committee 
was appointed las tmeeting to erect the 
aerial aa'dprovide for lightning greuad.

H m main hosineas to come before the 
club at the next meeting vrill be the or- 
ganizatio nof the code Haas. We want 
each member of the clah to hold aa op
erating Kceaae, hence the clam. Recerviag 
and tranaaaitting by International Morse, 
commercial abbreviationa, commercial 
radiograms, and method* of calculating 
tran«mitting *et* will be taken up in this 
class.

How about those' old magaaines fans? 
Let's bring them to the next meeting.

Lots of apparatu* ha* been brought to 
the rooms. A report from the vice presi
dent Tuesday state* that it look* like a 
radio store room up there now.

Let’s all attend the meeting next Toee- 
day at 7 o’clock.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 16 
Proposing an amendment to Article 8, 

of the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
which relates to taxation and rrvennea, by 
adding thereto a new section to be known 
at Section 9m, directing the Legislature 
to provide for the censtmetion, operation 
snd maintenance, under State control, of 
a state system of public highways; pro
viding for an election for the ratification 
or rejection of amendment barein proposed, 
and saaking an appropriation to defray 
the expenses of said election.

Sail it with n rlam iilad ad.

Ba it reaolved by the Lagfalatme of tha 
Slate of Team:

Soctioa L That there be sabmitlcd to 
tha people of Texas, for ratifkatioa or 
rejection at a apacial alaction pitmded 
for hareia aa amandmant to Artkla 8, 
of the ConalitBtioa of the Suta of Texas, 
amesidiBg said Aitide 8, of the Coastka- 
tioo of the Suia of Texas, by mdUimg 
thereto a aew aectioa to ba kaosm m 
Section 9a, which shall road as follow*:

Sactioa 9a. Tha Lagialature is aathor* 
iaaad aad directod to ptovida for the crea
tion, eatabliahmaal, coastametioa, main- 
tanaacc aUd repair of a ayatem of improv
ed highways throngkant the State to ba 
aader tha control of the State; and in 
order that the State asay provide the 
maant. revenues and inatrumeotalitiea the 
establishment aad maintcaance of sock 
system of highways, the Legislature is 
empowered to levy and causa to be col
l e c t  specific a c h e  and ad valorem taxcsi, 
ia addition to those permitted for ocher 
pnrpoeea in the Coaatitntion, but each an 
ad valorem tax ahail be fanpoaed only for 
the purpom of retiriag the bonds anthor- 
iaed by vote of the P«opl* of this Suta 

for harainatter iam provided for this

When aaid system shall have keea dea> 
ignated and taken over for the Sute m 
provided ia Section A beraol, the Legia- 
latniu is anthoriaed to make provisioB for 
tha equitable companaation to such coon- 
ties for the value of each improvemeato 
aa have been theraiofote oonatnicted by 
the Conntiea in the Sute.

Provided, also, that save for tha Sute 
highway s y s t^  ia all odier respects. 
Counties shaO have tha right to bnild, 
ooastmet and maiauia roada, turapihas 
and bridges vrithia their respective koua- 
daries a ^  tha Constitutional proviatons 
relatiag thereto are not q u a lify  or re
pealed by reason hereof.

The Legislature, at any Regular or 
Special seaaiem k  anthoriaed and directed 
to pam and enact aU appropriau l e ^  
lation aeoeaaary to carry ont and effec
tuate the purpose and intaot of theaa Ar- 
tklaa.

Sac. 2  _ Tha Geveraor af the S uu  is 
keraby dirbetad to cause to be issued his 
neramary proclamation for an election to 
be held on tha fourth Saturday in July, 
1923, at which alectioB this amendment 
shall be submitted to the qualified alactors 
of this S uu  for adoptioo or rajoclion and 
shall make tha poblication required by 
the Conadtotioa aad Laws of tha Sute. 
Said dectioB shall ba bald under and ia 
aooordance with tha General Elactioa Laws 
of the State, aad the baUoU for aaid 
electioB shall have printed or written 
thereon in plaia lenar* tho foDowing

-O F T iaA L  BALLO*r: “ For the 
amendment to Article 8, of the Conatitn- 
tioa of the Sute of Texas, providing for 
a Sute system of highways.”  “ Against 
the amendiincat to Article A of the Con
stitution of the Sute of Texas, providfag 
for a Sute lyatem af highways.”

Those voters who favor anch smendaMni 
■hall erase by marking a line through 
the words **.\gainst the Amendment to 
.\rticle 8, of the Constitution ef the Sute 
of Texas,, providing for a State tystam 
of highways.”  Those who oppose such 
amendment shall erase by marking a line 
through them, the words, “For the amend
ment to Article 8 of the Constitution of 
the Sute of Texes, providing for a ScatC 
system of highways.** And the resuh of 
the election shall be pnbliahed and de
clared acoorcRng to the mgjority of the 
voles cast in sack election.

Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand Dol* 
lar* or so moch thereof as may ba necaa- 
sary is hereby appropriated ont of any 
funds in the treaanry not otberwiaa ap
propriated for the purpose of paying the 
necessary expenses of the proclamatioa 
and publication of this amendment and 
the election to be bdd hereunder.

S. L  STAPLES.
Secretary of Sute

SHERIFPS SALE
The Su m  of Ttxai^
County of Raevaa.

By virtae of a ocataia Orda of Sale 
iasu^ oat of iha Honorahla District Geart 
of Roevoi Coanty, on tho 8lh da? "ef 
Juan, 1923, by & C  Vaughan, C M  of 
aaid Court, a^inat G. W. Bamstt for tho 
sum of Sevan Thousand Eight Haadrad 
Thirty-Eight (87338.(X» DoUm  and coats 
of onit, in cnaoe No. 2237 in acid Court, 
styled C  M. Honaker varans G. W. 
nan aad plaead ia ary hands for mmba,
I, E. B. Kioer. no S h a ^  of Rearm Coun
ty, Texao, di^ on the 8th day of Jane 
IS ^  levy oa oartain Real Eauta, aitnatad 
in Reeves County, described aa foDowa, 
to-wit I

Tho Soath one-half (SVk) of the North- 
eaot oae-qnartcr (N. E. % ) of Section 
No. 129. ia Block No. 13, H. *  G. N. 
R. R. Co. Survey in Reeveo County, Tax- 
aa, ooBtaiaiag eiighty (80)_acraa oif land, 
ai^ levied npoa as the property of oaid 
G. W. B a m ^  And oa Tnooday, the 
3id day of July, 1923, at tho Court Hoaoo 
door of Reevea County, ia tho Qty of 
Pocoo, Texas, between the hoara of tea 
A. M. and four P. M. I will sell aaid real 
estate at poblk vendue, for cash, to tba 
highest bidder, as tha praparty of aaid C. 
W. & m en by virtae of said 1 ^  and end 
Order of Sale

And la oompliancc whb law, I ajva tbia 
aotica by poblkatioB, in the Eayiah Ian- 
gnage, onoa a weak for three eoasecutiva 
weeea imraediatdfy preoediag said day of 
aala, in tha Peeoa Enterprise, a newspaper 
pnkHabed fai Reevea County.

Witnem ray hand, this 8th day of Jana, 
1923.

E. B. nSK R .
Sheriff Reeveo Conaty, Taxaa.

By R. C. MIDDLETON. Deputy.

IF r r s  WORTH SELLING. I T S  
WORTH ADVERTISING.

SHERIFFS SALE
The S u u  of Texas, .
Couaty of Roevoo.
Bv virtue of a certain order of sale ia- 

•nad out tha Honorable District Court 
of Raevea County, on the 1st day of Jana, 
1923, by the Qmk of said Court against
J. J. McCaaland, for the aom of fha bim- 
drad ainety-aaven and thirty one-bnadred. 
tha (59730) doQxtfs aad eosts of anit, in 
causa No. 2339 ia said Court, styled Ed. 
Otto varaus J. J. McCaaland arid Otto 
Elder, aad plaoed in my bniida for ear- 
viea, L E. ^  Kiser, as Sheriff of Reaves 
Coumy, Texas, did, ea the let day of 
Jana, 1923, la^  on oortaia Real Eoute, 
ritn^od ia Reevao County, deocribed aa 
follewa, to-wk:

Lou Noo. Nioeioen <19) and Twenty 
(20), in Block No. Forty^iiie (41), of 
Ml Caotle and Morren Addition to tha 
town of Poooo Chy, Texaa, aaid Addition

H. & e. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES C O U N TY

iMssm Warn, h . m ,m t-h m h m .a a een m  fum  otm ia to .a N M tW sa iV .M ir
1W mnsv* la hem UssU ms UtmM hsa t  is • 
hmmtSfm ssmay aai sfli b* srii saV !■ v M

smwp* Ms. V  to Usto i  aai Mm IL Hi aai »  
Ah* emmee Mm. L  t, m i K hsaWt m dm Pvaas ■

U  m i • savfsvs to h M  tt. Haas si toss* ass tosw Imio. AB an |a

*” Aeent  and AOoBNjr in Fact
AusmTExas

T h e  D a l l a s  N e w s
TNB MBWaiBBT. TMg MBUT. TH 8 MOVT 

TOM M cCLURB cmauuivna av

You don’t advertise so that you may see your 
name in the paper but that others may see iL An 
advertisement in the Enterprise wfll be read be
cause it has the circulation. W atdi the mails and 
see the sacks going out-all Enterprises.

being further described m N o ^  Peooa 
.\dditkn tv tb- town of Pecoi City, Texr^ 
and levied upon as the property of said 
J. J. M cC a a l^  And on Tneaday, the 
3rd day of Jnly, 1923, at tha Court Houae 
dooe oil Reevea Coanty, in the town of 
Peooa City, Texas, between the houri of 
tea A. M. and four P. M. I will aeD aaid 
real esUta at public vendue, for caah, 
to tha higheat bidder, as tba proparty of 
aaid J. J. McCaaland, by virtne of said 
levy mid aaid Order of Sale.

And la ooaspliance whb law, I this 
aodoe by pnbiicatkm, ia the F.iq^iah Inn- 
gnagai onoa a weak for three coasecutive 
weeks im^ediatdy preceding aaid day of 
sala, in the Pecoa Enterprise, a newspaper 
pnbliahed in Reeves Connty. '

WITTfESS my hand, Uiia 1st day of 
Jnna, 1923.

E. B. KISER
SberiH Reeves County, Texas.

EDMONDSON’S
MARKET

The best o f Meau^ Butter, 
Eggs, Pickles, Crackers, Etc.

WE DELIVER 
P H O N E  2 0 5

The Pecoa Entarpclaa, tha Me

HOME
SWEH
UOBIE

avava^sTih,

NDO BMOULBATT 
T U a M  y u e  WtoTHQ o «
Suot A ANCt Lrrrvt 
o o f t r  o o  r r  a a iy  y s m

«|Q -Q(̂
I

toso/a'T

V  '

MlVT

> 5 .

LISTEN WORLD!
S t V

It is time to stop spending money on dry lixmtions drilling, drilling, 

drilling at a cost of millions until one well has been drilled where my oil 

locating magnet shows there is commercial oil.

When /  classified the Kosse field  DISAPPOISTMENT' /  knew U 

would prove to be so. Today they have given up, abandoned the field , 
and quit but not until millions of dollars had been lost foolishly,

LISTEN WORLD: 1 have been compelled to let ray well stand idla

while others are drilling and spending thousands of dollars where there

is no oommercial oiL BUT WORLD, they are proving my oil kjcadng
%

Bugnet

LISTEN WORLD: For the news of more disappointments soon to 

come true where I have knovm for months there is no commercial oiL No 
toe it so blind as he who will not see. - ,

\

I

Lteramma at> 
tv«a uavk

**And /  will give thee the 

treasures of darkness, and 

hidden riches o f secret 

places.**

BELIEVTMr. C. H. Willoughby,
Box 182, Toyah, Texas.
Dear Sir:

1 do believe and will coK>perate. Encloeed
find I ......................  Mail my certificate to the
address below.
Name ...........................................................................
Street or B o x ..................................................... ..
C ity ............................... S tate....................................
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AdcUna Pattfs tegt for a doftr traa nerer, m  jou 
■ l|^  Mippoa  ̂ **Can yoa TrlU? Can yon Imltata a 

‘ ttocfctnf birdf* N«̂  R wa« *X2a|t fou dnf a itanftla 
ballad In booeiA itralflitfonpan] faihlonP Such a bal> 

; lad M *Hom  ̂ SwMt HoOM^r Thai waa a fair taA 
flknpIkRy dwwa qaaUty naked and anadomcA And 

! li aefy gomhia votfb that darca challenga ita ertbeiani. 
It tak« both eoaraft and ttM eonadonancaa of rahM 

to  cocao bafeaa tbo world with affectation. Oar aaaump- 
' tton o# mmibcrlefla litUo aini» poaoa and pr )̂wdioao la 

bat tho eopffoalnn and apokfj for oeakJMi
The atroof art alwaya ahuple. Simplicity knpllca 

•trwafth. Tkt weak ydt their defoeta and their lack 
; ;vMi tfkha and frlDa.

H m h if«t attatamcota In paintinf and acolptwre are 
laot the kalddotcopk. brIfbUj-ooloied canraaea of bat
tle aeeneat not tha eomplca many-tarrcDtod aCatwc 
■traetores that iidayildad patrlota aocnetfanea erect In 
BMDorial of adilarement Tba freateat plctara In tha world 

 ̂ la a mother and her baba Aa tha aenoe of akill giuera 
•taoDf and the eye keen In Ra peroaptioo of baanty. 
lam raamtlalaL Jewelry and drapery, are atr̂ ypad off 
and tha traa artiot ftnda aadafactloQ In the flowtef Una 
end aatiny flcah texture of the almple human figure.

Don't Try To Loae Yonr Natvral Simplicity
In the world Of letter*, that which live* aa poetry 

la pot the half-hearted, labored utterancca of a Poet 
Laureate on aome quaal “great" occaaUm. Rather It la 
the afanplc atansa that sang it*elf out of aome more 
obacure poct’a heart that bind* ua all wtth living bond* 
through community of feeling and experience. The great 
aong I* never the oratorio but the ballad.

Real worth la alwaya una.Muralng and natural. High 
thlnkfof aecma automatically lo draw unto itself the com
plement of plain living. Nu|>olcon was alwaya moat at 
eaac In the Spartan aimplidty of camp on the battle field. 
To bia mind, the grandeur and aplendor of hia French 
court were a cooceaalon to the limitation* of the lea* 
great.

Great minda foruaacd as thn* arr on great Issues havw 
small patience with the trivialitieN of custom and coo- 
Tcntion.

It is only when the building is right, true in con
ception, strong in foundation, pure in outline, that the 
architect dares ict R stand forth unadomrd.

So wRh human souls. Our |)oor terms ''hondiness”  
and “humanness’* may stand for the truest aristocracy of 
human character.

^ U N C L E  JO H N
oat everybody** pot ’em, though It** power- 
hard to say, wheatather they are dot 

furder distant day. Tat

Moat 
ful
mediate, or, at furder distant Tut a
feller ort to ftggeiy aa he chaws his daily biwa^ 

—how they meet the “
PK D SPEO S | lor7-k i tb , p.

ahead „
sorbin* to a feUar*# baart an* mind, 
tryin’ to shape his proapacka to tha a 
like to ftndt and, I eonl6n*\ thfok o# 
caa fill my aonl wRh dread, Uke a 
gloomy proaperks which to forder aiw

I atet ashamed to own R,—that ttoa 
my ddighta, tô  to dream oiP 
as I lav awake of niahts . .  ̂ AaiS 1 
up in me mornln* wMi my 
akr, and the appatRe for 
knowin* why!

WliSa evarybod^ kophi* far a halier state 
of thioM when oMr swap Ihme eaattir war- 
roent* tn  a peir of naarwuy wtawiw—Tat, mar 
better be partiekiar In the pathway that thef 
tread. If Uiay*d dodge the lire mr 
in the proapedu oet ahead!

ONCE a Irttle arhoollioy held a 
rabbit Iqr the ear*. And be 

talked to the rabbit “Three tin»r* 
foer** he said. “ How much is it ? 
Mfhen the rabbit remained silent ha 
erackad it over the head with a stick 
and repeated the question. “ How 
mech to three tknes four?* Whm he 
wee aaked why he hit the poor rahliit 
he.aaldi **WeU the feller I bought 
him off said he would multiply and he 
wont do nothing of the kind." Ay*- 
parmtly both buyer and selirr were 
hooaat, hut they didn’t understand. 
TIm unfortunate ruhl>H on tha aida 
Unas got tha worst of IL

acre by tba procaai of labor than by 
pfodDCta ct labor. Wbate Natara gtrea moat lar- 

iy man doaa toaat for blaiaaif and tbare we find 
at lla lotreat ebb.

I man caidratw tba lean ha Is onittvatad. 
im  klDa by Irladnasa It la from tha alaan. 
ad nataraBy upfrtspdly alTatfhaa that wa 
ndleat and bast 

n a  arid wmata forew tha

thaa imrmm to fans a daamt. 
, ha moat bring watar from dla>

Om  moat ba 
Ha anal ba
tant mowntaln baatna and relaaaa It on tha paiehad 
grooDd. Ha aniat maatar gataa and alnlcaa to maka 
tba retnetaiit land ylald ita Inhareot rlohnam.

naa to hte who la biggar than hla Job. 
panahaad by waakaaaa Tha warfeare 

wtth iMrwer. For aaob atom d  sCrangth 
ra spstgy la gtran.
prodwcaa Mctloo and friodoo glras tba 

dynamo Its drtrlng powar. Too modi apoothnaas or 
tobiicadoo may rwaolt tn a ioaa of foros.

Toor aotomobOo anglnr la oarer so tlkaly to “go 
dsad” ss whan yon gfra It no work to do—tot tt kUn 

NaeaasltT to ^  aotbar of InrantloD. harawss osad 
forosa aaooo, want eompals nmn to do.

Food too asatly foand always mortoraa tba dog* 
gtoii Bitod SDd flabby poacto. It takm tn a graarnsaa

Cepjrrlgkt, I f  t l .  by R le h a r d ^ o y d  J

at soul to ' 
Wa oftoB 

bat who

Tb ba b 
Tha Si

tba dog

sf a

to ngtot for foad 
dog la 

wit Is dnty to

wH.
lap pat. bnt

tba aoU rtobsat, andNatora la 
larking.

Ooltlradoo to a kindly haUt It to tba 
at a motbar taadort; tba paaskm for power to create 

baUd. It to tba wlab to nnrtore tba 
at good, to b ii^  them tba moiaterr of gsode 

ruin, tha warmth at tba son. tha protaetkm from hetna
not ofcrowded oot by tha stroogar thtnga which era not 

aarYlcs to tba batter aad.
Wa cnhlreta that tha bast posslbls auiy ba 

forth. And In tha basudfu aoooomy of Ufa tha 
benefit to reciprocal.

It la oar stmggle agalnat tba sismants that lifts 
ear etrlliaatkm.

Onttlrate anything and yoa cwltlrata yotneslf. Make 
anything grow and yoe maka rooraalf grow. Babd 
anything and you bufid yooieotf. The man who doaa 
tbs biggast work la alwaya reoordad In hlatory aa tha 
Hggsat naa.

ColtlTStlon Is tba process of drlltiatioQ.
Is tha prodoet of work.

UNCLE JO H N
tJnlsM I'm poor at m aflii' tbara ain't a ifrandar blnnin* 

that's MUt to eheer thto anxioos world of oara. . . . When 
tba farmer starts to fretthi* and the medder needs a wettin' 
—4he thingr that helps the bettin' ia the showers . . . IVe 

saw a heap of weather—Ukin' years, an' 
FOR A years togeUier,—sn* I reekon I hare e* my 

RAINY DAY of dnst,—and I're allera been
friended, when the fervid dronth waa ended 

hy a copioTis an' splendid thunder-(tnst f And I're never 
had it fail me, when prickly heat would ail me,—I'd do 
my level host to not complain, for T know my blesM  ̂ Master 
watches o ’er His earthly pastur’ and will Jugrulate disaster 
with a rain. . , . Tn spite of their devotion, there’s some 
that get the notion, that fortune or misfortune’s only lurk,— 
but it’s been my observation, there's a mighty close relation 
between a man’s salvation—an’ his pluck! An* so, in rainy 
weather, I never wonder whether we face annihilation by 
the flood,—but T keep my sperit happy with a rh>’me that’s 
nice an’ snappy, though my dote is wet an’ flappy with 
the mud!

H O M E Y
P H IL O S O P H Y

RRMEMBER Chat Mrthfiay when 
tbers war* twalv* eandlas on 

tha cak* and tha Mg place rested 
on the plat* o f that wonderful girl 
whosa goldea carta wer* the moat 
baantlfnl in aQ the world—and then 
that birthday, whan that slrl with 
But brown hair glanred ahjly aa 
Pad told you you were now a man. 
And then the btrthdaja «wme quirk* 
ly, until there were no candles on 
the cake, bnt Just a touc î of thmight- 
fulness and love refij-otwl In the 
making. Now In th^ mellow of 
rears we can think of blrtluluys an I 
their Jo.vs Just as the mirror of tlie 
mily hlrilidaj—the day we paas into 
life— Into Ktemit.v Moiile as tha 
hour near*.

bllillliSiliillllllitilililitllililillliOilifililiOillOlllOlfiOilllitllilitlllg

On the Second 
Every Second

Human wants are constant 
and continuous. Food, cloth
ing, shelter, and their infinite 
subdivisions are daily needs.

There is not a clodc tick that 
does not register a m illion hu
man desires.

The newspaper is the clos
est thing in the world to the 
people’s daily wants. It is an 
expression of the ever-pressing 
desire for news.

• r

The advertiser who uses the 
weekly newspaper reaches peo
ple with his message at exactly 
the right moment

Somewhere, with some per
son wanting something, news- 
paper advertising registers 
eveiy second o f the day.

It brings buyers and sellers 
together b ^ u s e  it brings the 
right m es^ e  at the r ^ t  time.

There is no advertising me
dium so close to the people as 
the newspaper.

The Pecos
ENTERPRISE
IS A GOOD PAPER
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PERSONAL

Mr», R. T. Jon« is risiting relatives in 
Big Spring.

Mrs, F. T. Hairston left Tuesday for 
Temple for a visit with her aged mother.

Mrs. J, L  Mookie was up from her splen
did alfalfa ranch-farm ot Toyah creek 
one day this week.

Mrs. Beulah Wilson has returned to 
San Antonio after a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Johnson.

Mrs. Laura Wheat, of Pecos, has been 
tl>e e>iv»t this wrek if \'r.»es. S. A. .Sh-;ll- 
anberger. Bob Lewis and Webb Cot/ri- 
ney.—Fort Stockton Pioneer.

Miss Gladys Vawter of San Francisco, 
California, who has been the guest for 
the past two" weeks of her sister, Mrs. R. 
E. Williams,. will leave Sunday for El 
Paso where she will be for some time be* 
lore returning home.

Mrs. L. C  Kelley of Los Angeles, Calif., 
and Mrs. W. H. Cox and daughters of 
Coopertown, 111., arrived this week for a 
visit with their mother, “ Grandma  ̂ Bell, 
whom the many friends in Pecos will be 
idatl to know is continuing to improve 
even though it is slowly.

MR. AND MRS. CHAS. SPLITTGARBER 
CELEBR.kTE 2STH .ANNIVERSARY

It was our pleasure to be at the 2Sth 
wedding anniversary at the home of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Chas. Sj^ittgarber last Satur
day evening, June 23, 1923.

A large pl&tfonn fer dancing had pre- 
Ttaiiilj been erected in the shade of the 
txeaa, teats arranged, aod tables prepared, 
and about six o’clock the friends of this 
haapitable couple began to arrive, and by. 
suadown there must have been between 
foitr aad five boadred persoas on the 
grounds. Two fat steers had been bar- 

.hoeaed to a Queen's taste, a large pot of 
cowboy stew, coffee, ice tea, iev««l kinds 
o f aal^s, pickles, aad cakes galore. Sup
per was anaouBced, and Mr. aad Mi^ 
SpBttgarbcr led the proceaaion, followed 
by some of the older ranchmen and their 
wives, and then the whole multitude, ‘a 
pi 'r 3nd aapkia was handed each
f  ' t  « I 'V  , p a a ^  down the long line 

tables, and were served, and thra re- 
u.e iit some cosy seat and there enjoyed 
their evening’s meaL

After sapper, the platform floor was 
'ctaared, and the erchestra ’ struck up the 
Wrains of a popular schottish, and Mr. 
aad Mrs. Splittgarher, better known as 
Charley and Tillie, saarched on the plat- 
ierm aad gave an exhibition of the <dd 
time style of dancing, which was highly 
applauded by all present. The ercbeetra 
then chaaged > tnnea, and struck up some 
of the more modem jazx music, aad the 
floor was soon crosrded with couples, both 
■old, young and middle aged, swaying and 
dancing to the exceOent music rendered 
by this impromptu home talent orchestra, 
composed of Mrs. Jones and Mra. Sunonds 
at the piano, Mrs. W^Hachi. cometist; 
Len Wilson and W. C  Kcunta, saxophones; 
Mrs. White, guitar; C  C  Wilson. Dun
can Kingston and H. K. Koont^ violin- 
iats; aad C. C. Gosa, trap drummer. At 
intervals, the musicians joined inika danc- 
faig. and maaic waa rendered by khe Mea- 
kan orchestra, which was also pmsxnt to 
amiat ia the entertainaneni.

During the evening the dancing was in- 
-lenpersed by a reading by Mias Neel, of 
Menard, and a clog daim by "Uncle Bill'’ 
'Kingston and Herndon Crmtahaw.

The celebrating coniinaed uadi the 
twinkling of the electric limits acroea the 
•platfonn aaaenneed that the midnight hour 
•was approaching, but aO were still reluc
tant to hove, but the time of depertore 
sras at hand, and with many congratala- 
tioBs the guests began to leave for their 
•tapgcdve hemes, aad thos ended the 
twenty-fifth wedding aaniversary of Mr. 
n d  Chas. SpOttgarber, were
the r^ptents of many beautiful and uae-

friends.—A GUEST.

THE CHURCHES
COME *T0 ’ c h u r c h  .

Whst shall I say? I want you to be a 
regular attendant upon all the meetings 
of the church but I have only the same 
old Gospel to offer as an attention. 1 
know and many oth.:rs know that really 
nothing is more valuable than that same 
old Gospel. But it is so easy to overlook 
this fact and to be drawn to the spec
tacular. The moth hides from the sun 
hut comes out for the flickering candle. 
Will we who are nude in the image of 
God descend to the level of a nsoth?

Brother, sister, awake and arise to take 
your place and part in the highest field. 
There may be but the ordinary things at 
your chufvrh next Sunday and the follow
ing Sunday and on. Perhaps you should 
be thankful for that. You certainly are 
unfair to yourself to miss your part in 
them.

Come to church next Sunday. Come, 
aod come praying that it may be God’s 
good day for all m eu .-L  L  THURSTON, 
Pastor Methodist Church.

BAPTIST c h u r c h
Good crowds, good interest, and a good 

spirit greeted us at the Baptist church 
I last Sunday. We are expecting it to be 
equally a good Sunday Jnlv 1. Remem
ber, we have a roinfurtahle arran^enieii! 
for open air services on the south side 
of the ̂ church, for all night servicea. In 
case it should become netessary we can 
move inside at any time. Our prayer 
service Wednesday night proved the value 
of the open air meeting. The B. Y’. P. 
U.’s are moving along with pep and the 
other young people's organisations are go
ing ri^ t along with their work. Keep 
u pwith these meetings and do your part. 
The public ia invited to attend any and 
all of these services.—J. .M. GARNER. 
Pastor. .

Jack Hubba and familv motored over 
to Pecos Sunday. On *heir return they 
were accompanied by .Mrs. Hubbs' mother, 
Mrs. E. J. MitchelL of Pecos, sr>d by 
two of Mrs. Hubbs' nephe-vs, Mitchell and 
Ira Black of Breckenridge.—Fort Stock- 
ton Pioneer.

VIOUN LESSONS 
Any one desiring to take lessons on the 

violin, consult me. Special attention pai< 
tf beginners.—MRS. JIMMIE CRAW

_ _ _ _  
HONORS DAUGHTER-IN-LAW.

.Mrs. Harry Andersnn moat ddightfnlly 
entertained a number of friends at bridge 
Tuesday afternoon ia honor of her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Tom Anderson of Dallas, 
who is her boose guest. There were five 
tables of players. Mrs. Ira J. Bell won 
high score, sad Miss Ruby Mae Beau
champ won low score. A delicious ice 
course was served to the following; Mes- 
dames Anderson. Browning. Dean, Moore, 
Beauchamp, Howard, Roberson. Bell. 
Prickett. Cooksey, Hudson. Woods, Young. 
Williams, Manahan. Tudor, Baker and Tom 
Anderson; Misses Bryan, Looby. Slack, 
Pruett. Beauchampi, aad Vawter of San 
Francisco.

CUaMllnd gdn mm intzpuiuiTn m-

SMART K-9 
Jenkins: "Purty good dawg yn got 

there, Steve—but why dr you call him 
Hardware?* "

Steve: "Natural—most natural. Every 
time I think 111 whip him he makaa a 
bolt for the door."

CaaMfInd ada fUl jtm r

To Slop • Co f t i  Quick
taka HAYES' HEALDI6 HONEY, a 
ooaah maiMclna wMch alapa tha ooofh tv  
haaand tha — i  ofwt

A bos of GROVrS 0>PEN-TRATB 
SALVE for Chau Gglda. Haad Ooldn aad 
Ooopja andonnd wick w ntf boeda ot 
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. Tha naha 
shookl ba rabbad oa tha dtata and tfaaoac 
of childreo aalhviad from a OM  <vGko^

Grove’s 0 -PSn-traSs l 2 «e 
tbeeto sson smpsnongk.
aoJt^tSt€oSbSm$“

Jane aik jroar i 
HEALING HONEY.

DRUGS-

Cold Drinks 
Sporting: Goods

— everything else usually 
carried in a first-class 

drug store

O I T Y A C Y

TOYAH PERSONALS
Mrs. W'. T. Butrum has returned from 

a visit St El Paso.
■ Mrs. A. B. Burchard and family have j 

moved to the ranch for the summer. ,
Mr. By Johnson is in I>nng Beach, Calif., I 

and his family is expecting to be with i 
him soon.

Mr. Guy Powell has purchased the home 
of Mr. Ed Crow, who has left Toyah for 
East Texas.

Mrs. Cardwell has charge of the post- 
office during the regular vacation of post
master R. L. Parker.

Miss Corinne Humphries, the primary 
teacher in the Toyah school is attending 
C. I. A. at Denton, Texas.

Mrs. A. 0 . Harris, who was unexpect
edly detained from her trip to Detroit 
will probably leave the first of next week.

The Toyah Orchestra, on account of 
the extremely warm weather, has called 
in their regular rehearsals until opening 
of school.

.Miss Helen Ruhrup, te.vcher of piano 
tn the public school, is attending summer 
school of music at the Cincinnati Con
servatory of Music.

Mrs. Claudia Seay has bought the home 
formerly owned by Mr. Frank Powell, and 
is moving the structure to the west side 
of her new home.

Mr. E. B. Daniel, active vice president 
of the Citiaens Stale Bank, has returned 
from an extended visit with his sister, 
Mrs. Wright of Chicago.

There will be an ice cream supper held 
at the school bouse tonight by the Bap
tist ladies. The funds will 1m used to
wards repairing the damage done by the 
late storm. *

Miss Esther Hsrkness, who was visiting 
friends in Pecos last week, has returned 
home. Miss Esther plays solo violin in 
the Toyah Orchestra, and is making pro
ficient progresa.

Midweek servicea Tuesday evening were 
held at the Christian rharen by Rev. .Me 
Clure of Fort Stockton, and the chair was 
assisted by the Christian church orches
tra of six pieces.

Mr. A. W. Haste. County Commissioner 
from this district is confined to his bee 
from over exertion in assisting in clear 
ing the wreck of the Presbyterian church, 
demolished by the late storm.

Mrs. Malcomh Mr.\lpine and family 
.Mrs. Mat Grisham and daughter. Joe 

hine. Mr. R. L  Parker and wife, and 
frs. Robertson of Stanton, Texas, are 

spending the sammer at Coiondo Sprfaifs. 
Colorado.

R. D. Gage. Jr., of Port Gibaon, Mim.. 
is expected to visit the family of B. P. 
Van Horn enriy in July. He trill be here 
It attend the meeting of the stockholders 
of the Pecos Mercantile Company. Mr 
Gage, Sr., has extensive interests ia Reeves 
oouaty.

Seven large spiral windows on the north 
side of the Beptist chnrch vrere enm'

Rletely destroyed by the severe hail storm 
lew windows complete will be installed 

The building was moved from its foun
dations aad the repairs will cost sevuml 
hundred dollars.

Toyah Motor Company reports the fol 
lowing sales from the Inal consignment 
of Ford cars received last week: Tern 
C  Hart, touring car; Reeves Burchard. 
lonring car; D. J. Hayes, touring car; 
Pecos Mercantile Company, touring car; 
and John Cowan, roauater.

It would be impossible to estimate the 
damage done the residences during the 
late storm. AH the windows on the north 
side of the houses were completely demol- 
ished; a large number of ch in n ^  ware 
blown down and nuny roofs were rrualmd 
in; the Inside fnrnishiags and wall paper 
of most all homes were damaged and 
have to be replaced.

About fifty of the members of M. E. 
Sunday school.were loaded on one truck, 
and seven touring cars, and journeyed to 
the Cowan tank west of town, and en
joyed a pleasant outiag. Abandnace ef 
f o ^  things to eat were supplied, bathing 

IS enjoyed, and after a fine sapper they 
returned to Toyah. arriving thm  about 
9:30 p. m.

Mrs. J. B. Yoeag very deiightfnlly en
tertained at the ever alluring game of 
"bridge" last Friday afternoon, ooâ >li• 
roeatnry to her gneet, Mrs. V. Van Cienon, 
and Mrs. A. Draper of H^roavfDe, who 
b  the hoeee guM of her sister, Mrs 
Theo. Andrews. After maqy i 
games, which were thoronghly 
1 delidogi plate Inacheon wae

Meedames Rnhrap aad Dee Davb charm
ingly aulertained Wednesday alteraeoa 
from three until seven o'clock at the home 
of tha foroar, with the erer-popuUr pun- 

• 0# "b r id ^ ”  complim^tiag Mra. V. 
Van Ciaeon. The games were hotly con
tested, but despite thb fact Mrs. Rnhrup 
won high score. At the coaclnsioa a 
delicious ice coarse in eaaulon 
served, which was enjoyed

nuionpee
by alL

NOTICE OF SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY 

State of Texan, County of Reeves: 
Notice b  hereby given that Pruett Lum- 

>er Company, acting under and by virtue 
of a certain Chattd Mortgage, executed 
end delivered to it by B. Ramsey, sole 
Trustee of Ram«ey Oil Company, a Trust 
ilstate, bearing date December i, 1922, 

dply registered in the Chattd Mortgage 
legbter d  Reeves County, Texas, to wEich 

reference is made, wilt proceed to sdl at 
Public Sale, for cash, to the higheet bid

der, in front of the Court House door in 
Pecos, R w es County, Texas, on Thurs
day, being the 12th day of July, A. D. 
19^, between the hours of 10 o'clock A  
.M.. and 4 o'clock P. M., the following 
described personal property, to-wit:

Five Hundred (500) feet of Twelve and 
one-half (12H) inch oil well casing; one 
(1) eighty-eight (88) foot derrick, twenty- 
two {22) foot base, located on the South 
one-quarter (V4) of Section Eighty (80), 
Block One (1), WANW Ry. Co. Survey, 
lyoving County, Texas, shout twenty miles 
Northeast of Pecos, Texas, and known as 
Ramsey Well No. 2.
-Said sole will be made to satisfy a bal

ance due on on indebtednem due sold 
Pruett Lumber Company, by reason of a 
certain promissory note, executed and de
livered to it by B. Ramsey, sole Trustee 
for the Ramsey Oil Company, of date 
December 4th,-1922, for the sum of $527-00 
due 90 days after date, bearing 10 per cent 
interest per annum from date, and 10 
per rent attorney’s fees, said note bearing 
cedit in the sum of $326.01, being secured 
by the Chattel Mortgage above referred 
to, covering the personal property above 
described. Default having bera made in 
the payment of said inaebtedness, said 
sale will be made to satisfy the same, in 
accordance with the term* of said instill
ment.

Witness the execution hereof, this the 
21st day of June, A. D., 1923. I

PRUETT LUMBER COMPANY | 
By T. B. Pruett, General Manager.

46-2t i

P R O T E C T I O N

Place your funds where they are protected. 
We offer you the protection o f the State o f 

Texas State Bank Guarantee Fund.
State laws require that we be examined every 

ninety days by State Bank Examiners. This 

is for your protection aLo.

d-

Pecos Valley State Bank
STATE GUARANTEE FUND BANK 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

THE ENTERPRISE ClASSIFe ADS GET RESKTS.
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H oleproof Hosiery is beautiful 
dainty, and sheer, yet it possesses 
a f i n e ^  s tre n ^  that deUvers 
extraordinary service.

«

We are proud to sell this famous 
hosiery, because it gives our cus
tomer^ the highest quaUty and 
best values to be found.

WovMuCt Pure Silk, $1.00 to $3.50. 
Men's Pure Silk, 75c to $1.75.
Men's Silk Ftsced, 55c.

Men's Mereceriied Lisle, 40c Id  50t.

Pecos Mercantile 
: Company :•

i

ft’


